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· °'4r A dverlisers 
' 
• 
~YJ>i..:;;;;,,;:l•.:,:N:;;;O;.;.S;_, __ • , .. THE lII 
Di. Charles H. Wesley 
Addresses University 
A ·ssembly 
I MMI the .. Group Spirit'' 
Manifnted 
A •11111 of Historical Significance 
Bd'Of'e a large aathering of s tuden 1s1 
i. •pcl, Wednelday, Ottober 9th, Dr. 
Cllarlu Wc1lcy of the Unlvcrsit)· lac:-
lllt;J, save a most inspiring address on 
'"Tr.I: Group Spirit." 
DR. E. E. JUST HONORED 
At a luiicheon toda}' at Howard 
Univers ity given in ho11or of re1>· 
re,eritalives oF the press, Presidc11t 
~fordccai \.\1• Johnson reported a11 
in1•itation rectived b)· Professor 
Erne¥ E. Just fron1 Dr, ~L Hart-
n1an of the Kaisl>r Wilhetn1-Tn11i-
tut fur Biologic, Be!til'l- l)al1!enl, to 
be a guest worker i11 hi s _J11 s titul~'. 
bciQg the greatl'sl r<;~t'arch labora · 
tory in the world for Cl1en1ist ry, 
Physics, anti Biology, a11d 11un1ber-
1ng Rn1ong its 111e111!,ers Nobt'I i>rl1e 
\\'1110CtS . 
"'t;,.O•P mceti11g1," even such a~ the 
one which he- 11•as acldre~sing. saiq tlic 
IPfllke!, "have 11cc,o 11 , i11 n1ar1y 1vays, 
tile inapifation by whicli r11e1i 11avc 
,.,.ICd forw1rd to do the l1ig!{<'r, the 
..... ~ier. and the 111orc esse111ial thinlj's 
in life. F'.very 5ucl1, gr<11111 f1lr11 isl1~); 
itl lhinkcrs, its doer~. it s philosopl1ers 
and its phila11tl1roµists." The grou11 
1pirit is not a 11cw 1h ing at all. but ll'e 
-y trace it in history as far back as 
die classical days of n1au's existence. 
There is no better cxan1µle o f the 
••ie type of group sipirt than that 
wltk:b csittcd between Iqng ~rthur 
~ the- Knights of the Rou1id')'ablc. • 
DR. ROLAND H. 
BAINTON PREACHES 
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Profes.,·or Howard D. Gregg 
JY!akes !)peech 13efore 
Urtiver.'iity I'o1'Lt 111 
-~~~~~~~~~- . 
... 
--------------! Firs t Forun1 a Success 
MITCHELL 'S FATl·IER DIES 
. .. 
<)11 ( it·l~>lo,·r [()Iii. \<l'11'''" \\" 
\lr1• 11,·ll. l\ll•• li1"' 111 { lnrl.: II .ill, 
]{,,,,.,, .10.1. :in<l 1111•• i, a 111t•111tol'r ••f 
1111• ·"••1•l1<1111••rt· ,111,• i11 tli·· (·;"",11~1.:< 
,,f 1.;1,,.,.al .\r1,, ''"' ,·,ill,·<l h'''"" 
1,, ... ,.11 ,,. ,,f th" .i .. :11h ,,f "'' f.oti"·r. 
II, · 11ill 1'<'!111")1 I•• Iii" l'11i1or~1l1 
ai><Hl l 111idd1 .. 
'!'Ii,· ,'\ ,·11 !)rl,·a11"' 





'l'h,··f lolll•>i' 1vi,1i,., t,, t'~I''"'''' il, 
'' •np;,1)11 i,, 111111 ;ind 111, f:.1111ly i11 
1 I 11·i r r<"C<" • • t. I ••·r··a ''e111c11 1. 
INTER-FRATERNITY 
COUNCIL MEf:rs IN 
' RANKIN CHAl'IIJ 
I 
Says Pres ent Educational Systen1 
Is l nadeq11ate 
I. l'r••f <;r,.llg'3 a<l1!r ... ~ 111 1h,. ••1..-11 ~:is l·' orfi111 rt1~ .. t1ni:c ··~i., 1111· •uJ, 1,.,·1. ll(ll• ~flll'h l·.<1u,·a1,,,11 .· 1•;1- ;:rt""lll1 
. enjoyed a11LI n1aui 1111cr .. ,ri11J.1 'Ill< •l'lv11 
11t"r<· a11•11·1·r,·i! !li, ~,\,!rt•,, •~ ~­
f,111<111 '' 
")1'111 111\lt'h '. (' i Ill· 
rrra~t'd sig1111i<' <llrt· 1,, 11, 111 11i;, i1d1 
rJ1<" Jlr<JOf ,,f ! Iii, lie> ill th<' !.L<'l t\i ,1l 
all •·rl11ca tio11.1l i11,1ir111i<Jll~ h.;i•·•· l.orJ.:t·r 
c,11roll111,·111,. Juni<•r lo11o:li -~·ho,,1, 1\,-r,. 
in.,r•1Ul•·d 11 irh a 1·1<·11 1,, 'l•')•pi11-: ,o 
n111<h ro11o:•·'t""1 "' 1111· J.:r.11lJn1ar ;in.I 
fiil(h school< liut 111 'l"l<' ,,f 1h1, hio:li 
S("hool <"Hr1lll11i•·n1 h,13 '"<rt·,,,~ I ),,. 
fou r. 
··co!l"K"~ 
r Hr<,] I !II<' 111 
arc art<'nlpt111g to> \"ur· ~ I 
·1·hu, ij •·11r,,llr11t·111 111 a 
prolt'ss1011al <rhnol ;, (! t·,1rrd !he c:111· 
didatc for ad111i,,,1,111 n1u~1 h1•11;1n n1;ot11 
111on1hs ahead. t\11 pha,e, a11d .111 '<"l"-
learned what things were ('xptct-
of a ~ntlcman of that <lay. I-le 
be honest , loyal to his fe llow-
• and ah.ave all, be courltous to 
Bat, deep beneath all of these 
attributes lay something deeper, 
er, and more 11acrcd to these 111cn 
•• 
Profesior Bainton of -Yale Univer· 
sity was tl1c speaker at the Su11day 
11erv1ce on Su11day, Oct. llltl1. The 
Fro111 left to right. k11eel i11g, A. J~, :\la1ilc}·. Garla11d L. ~lackc)·. I •. R. l.:1utii.:r. \\'alter I •. l~ee,,·,, Jr .. flack r o1~. 
standing, \Vill ia111 N. Jo11c:s, Robert). Kelso11, l)«a11 Geor~c \Villia111 Cook. \\'illian1 U. \\'.1lkt'r. l la!l1e Qu<".,11 J0:1ck,u11. 
C. hi . 'fhon1as, Dr. J ohnson,). A. G. L11Vallo.:, Sara 1~clha111 S11eaks, Etl11·in I,). Sh1't·n. l<oll«rt l'1·lha111. Ivan J·:. ·ra}l••r. 
1'11omas J . Calloway. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
National Builders' Asso.-
Holds Session At 
Local l'abloid Objects' 
' l'o lloward U. 
NEIVSPAPER MEN 
~1EEl' A'I' HOWARD 
Repres entatives of Frats Greet' 
• 
Freshmen 
tiun s of 1·ducatio11 ar(' cr1>11·d•·1I 1•><1a1 
·r11ere is a n1as<;· n101<·111<"r1t thr1•n'l(ht•t11 
111., countr)' for t•(l!ti'.al1u11. I 111~ 1$ 1Ji _ 
more than d<luiJ!<" ~ig111fica11cr f.'du· 
c'.ltion is the greatest oin i.< lc.- 1111,1111''" in Prcsid en.~S t ressc s Impo rtance 0£ :\ 111t"rica l<>li:i)·· :\ j.(rl'dl 111.1'' Of [11'••-
ple are r('quirc<l to atrt•n•I !• • tl11s ),u,1· 
neo.;. 'J'ht·rc n1u,1 1,,. a ro•r)'' ,,f q11.ol1· 
fi~<I peoplr to ~uper,·i•t' tliis i.tr .. at e11-
!er11rise hcsi<le !he one 111ill11>n t<"ath· 
cr3 rl'quire<I to a1te11d t<l tht· 11a111s ··,,f' 
th« t"·~ nty-<111•· u1illi<>n ,1udt"nt<. 
arly times than 1nytl1ing else-this 
their mission in sc.arch of the H oly 
Thetc Knigl1ts of the R ound 
tHl'c .iqspired to tindcrtake the 
roas . Journey in_ quest of the 
throtigh the inspiratio11 fostered 
pcrfor.mauce was as follows: 
Pre I udc--" R'C vcrie' '-.-Wolle 11 liau1it . 
Processior1al-Hyn1n No. 25 
Ho\vard University UNIVERSl'l'Y Bookstore 
Scl1olars hip 
Sen te11ce a11d Response 






1'!1~ l11t cr-fr.1to.:rnit}' council h .. lil a 
De. 
I . j ol1nson Entertains 
' '~lllllo:io1 1roup meetings at Arthur's 
It was also througl1 the aid 
bar sroup Contact& that 1nen 
Edito r of Hilltop Ans wers in 
EditorJal - , ...... . Luncheon 
r11eeti11K at !l oon on 1:rid:1y in the 
Them at f{auki11 !ll en1oria l Cl1a1iel, t[ie object af 
.,,.Jiich "'as IJ01l1 tu greet the ue"' ''"· 
dc11ti;, anti to gi1'e th c:n?"iin insi:i,:!rt tif 
I s 1ht• idenls of 1h,. f(\nr ori.:aniz:1tinns 
"hich co11ipri~•: 1he !'.•>lln("il [)ran 
\\1est, " '110 01>e1ictl the 111eeting spoke 
"·1·11c greate•t a11d 1t11)>:t 111on1rntou • 
question i ~ 1101 h(111• niurh •·durati<•n 
11·c 11·11111 hut liov.· 11111rh 11 t· lll'C•l :inr! 
.arec1 with the inspiration to un-
thc Cra11dc1, the p'Urpo$e of 
being to eliminate the Holy 
of the n.vages of the I nfidels. 
l'h the earlier universities did 
Respo11se 
. ' AnJJte111-Alendelisohn, "All Xe tl1at 
Cried Unto the Lord," ' ' I \Vaited for 






'-tcr the group spirit, the later r 
.. 
- "•'nff 1. I . d . Light''-Allison . ., uen ia 1n 01ng 
univcr&itic1 of the Middle Hyn1n No. 356 
• srut deal in Jostcring the 
the l'MUP· It is to one of 
I that we owe Martin 
tachiDp, and doctrines. 
Sermon-Dr. Roland H. Bainton 
Spiritual-''Swing Low, Sweet Char· 
iot''-Burlcigh 
Stress Need for Bettet Homes 
I . 
On Sunday. October 6, !he National 
Builders Association nict at H o11·ar11 
Univtrsity to disi:,ust the forntulating 
Of !heir program to be presented at t he 
H ampton Uuild.ers' Co11ferenre, Fc-b-
ruary 10, II , 12, 1929. This session 
. -
was ur1qucs tionably of great sig11ific-
ancc to tht H ow'ard Universi ty Engi-
neering Society. II not only brought 
the students of Arc:hit«turc and Engi-
Tf1e \Vorlrl, a lO(a.J tnliloi(I r\'rei1tl~· 
fountltd i11 \\laol1in'1;10n, l>i !tt·rl1• c: ri1-
icize<l tl1e ·~1>eni11g of a l>ook•t~rc on 
Ho11·ard's Ca1111)Ul ii1 its is,;uc d;jlo.:•I 
Be\ter Rela ti o n With . Press 
Promised ; 
. r ol. , ,,,. ,. ... ~., ,,.1 ,,.,,,.,,, ,.,,, .• ,,,·,,·., ,, r~1lre.c11tati1·c gatl1<"r111g 0 llC\\'$- <>'~·· ' ' ' ~ 
1Friday, Octob('r '1 . 
For .1 1i111e !here 11· n~ 1i11certainty 
11a1icr 111(' 11 •n<"t at ! [,, 11·ard Uuil'~r~ity had conic to 1ila)' in the liv<.>s oi col-
as <u1 Saturtla}'. October J2t!J, a• 11;ut·sts lo.:i.;e iricn. I le was glad that these 
ho<lies 11·cre at las t rl'a!izing their re-
spons i liili ti e~, (n r " \Vh en properly 
han<lle<I, they ar(' stroni.t f3c lors For 
n1aliilng 111('rr;- "'.'.lte11 'in:111ryilttl)· han(\-
lcd, they are e9ually effec:ti1·e in l> reak-
in 11icn." It " 'i tl1 pride that 
to the so1irce of the .editorial. a111l n• 
to >\'hcther ii wa~ wortl1 11·hile a11s11·c~­
inP,. 'l'he J·lill to11 staff linall)• <ler id6d 
tt:at it should lie an~wcrc([. . ~ 
T he editorial fro111 the \Vorl1I folio · 
ir'. full: 
of l're,itlc111 Jol111son. 
·1·11c 111ctrgpylii.!l1i 1lailio.:~ a~ 11cll a~ 
tilt' l•"Cl'kly 11e11·s11a11er;;. IY,rc re1ire-
~er1ted. Mr. L. R.J,.autic[ re11rj!sc11tctl 
a 11atio11-wi<lc chain of 11ews11a11ers. 
After a lasty luncheon l1ad bee11 
rn1ation of th 
niver · \ '• 
t!i, sn!uti<>11 of all ,,r !oft·'s •11rtJlol('r11• 
It is thl' pa11acea for all s<>ei:1l ill, l.\ut 
is thi< a true fae l ? 11 ;, tr11e r11a11y 
people nc•·«r <liffcrcntiate l>el\\'tt"u t'1l11 · 
catior1 and tl1c 11st a1 -v-·l1ic.l1 rt !11\l~ t loe 
p11t," co11 ti111iell J>ro"fcs~o r (;rc.-11:1<. 
- " ~f any 3Uece~•fu1 '''"n ar.- iii1e•l11cat-
c1I a11d it is to Ile 11otctl 1/1at llc.-1•ry 
F'or<l. Andre"• Carneaic an<f J oh11 I). 
Rockefeller tl1oul{h are unl<'ll~re1I 
~hi~ to_ achieve 
)at· ~-
tip ra&al speaker at 
ti •fa fellow atadcnts 
.W VnJYer1ity of Wittenburg. 
Recessional-:-Hymn No. 57 
Bt'nediction and Response s1nct1. 
n""""1g into contact 'lvlth '6fte.-pl'Mt••->-fi,;i;Cii;'ij 
that confront the.Sc practical builders. 
eing run studen!' w1t 1 11nivcr• '! 
f{nds. I! is 1101 a co-npfrlllive 11nd r-
t kjng of studcr1ts. fnr !hi' ~ t ore is c.-.;;-
p cted,10: )'icld a 11rolit. Ot!11'r collegl' 
1e\;H1ook (lcaler~ 1vcr(' r«fn•e1! lists'.,oF 
l>oJk~ to h\' u;e(! 11)' 11rofr;sor~. 
... German institution, during 
I tlaae, bei::amc the hot-bed pf 
tuplntion. From this inspira- SENIOR CLASS 
•1· Lu!Mr arose to astounlf· 
....... 
0... own Howard U11iversity has 
a similar period of ex'ist-
._. To the period of reconstitution. 
...... oar rrcat country had just 
Wied from the theories of Civil 
••_,material 1011. she gave Lang-
... tit tbe cauae. During tl1c \Vorld 
w ... k ..U at Howard University that 




Tuesday,, Oct. 8. 
The first 1neeting of the Senior 
"(Jass was opened by Kenntth C. Eld-
... Ired wRll the patriotism that dridgc, president. As the time was 
+sTKlt1irc1 every good citizen, and limited the business of - the meeting 
ti S Dltd a tTaining camp fo r colored 
- of America. Out of such group 
-tacta uc solutions found for great 
...,...... leaders born to lead great 
a..e,. and thinkers produced to lead 
the srttt caravan of human souls out 
ol 4arlme11 into the light. 
'!'!te richt type of group spirit serves 
to cement the bond between student 
an4 tncher. It is through such con-
tact lhat mutual understanding conics 
about. It is the latter type of group 
tplrit th.at we wish for a:t J.l ow a rd 
tJmnnity. Wl1at is needci most is 
-.e type of 1tudcnt group n1e1tings 
was readily "J!i!·known, which was t o 
elect two memb~rs from the class to 
serve a s representatives on the Stu-
dent Council for the year '29-'30. 
.• - . The nominations were closed on six: 
candidates-Ethel Griffin, Jyan Earle 
Taylor, E. Alfre.cl. Lomax,. Nathaniel 
B_yrd, Robert "'"B~rell and Kenneth C. 
Eldridge. The rote resulted in t he 
choice of Ethel Griffin and Ivan 
Earle Taylor. 
• 
GfHiin hat- an active 
men1·ber oi fhc- Counci!Sincc ·hcr first 
year here. <>She ser\'ed as vice-presi-
dent ·Of the Freshman Class of ..'.26 and 
is a men1bcr of the Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority. Mr. Taylor has atiO beld a 
'Prominent place in student extra-cur-
r icula activities. tftjorc enttting 
Howard, fie ser~d as an editor of the 
Dewitt-Clinton High SchOOI, monthly 
publication, NeW~ York, and is now 
editor of our student pllblication the 
''Hilltop." 
It is the upressed desire of Mr. 
Eldridgq pter;ident. ~hat tlie---meci -
bers ai:i.d represent.ati;es elect, attend 
class meetings rcgubrly. ''Since it is 
our last year," said Mr. Eldridge, " lei 
fottc.t tm .spirit Qf uoity rat.her 
tllua the pell)'.. grouping out of v.·hich 
.., eood is gained. We need to train 
qanelvcs to think not merely for our-
.t.n but for others as w~ll. One 
fallare 1hould affect all of us. The 
man who fails should not be 1hunned 
or avoided, but cheered and helped in 
steci ins into the right road again. Our 
poap ptberings 1houkl not be merely 
a "ycllins" or "pep'' meeting, but a 
m1rtus out of which we merge better 
mm iaDd better women able to cope 
widi ow P1"oblem1 of nlf, school, and 
ol t1H race. Such meetings v.•ould 
kills about a better understanding al 
Boward bctwl!cn student and faculty, 
... IOO"ct than one would think we 
1l'Clald ))e marching on that upward 
pu'h, &'bcnlt which we IO ,pften speak, 
9 a snnder, arcatcr, and noblu How-
arrd. it lbe a banner year." 
.......... -~ .... -
Doctor Mordecai W. Johnson Sites . 




Never Been Adequately Brought Before the 
U. S. Sl1.preme Court • 
-Q:3"•1 tllc fQnnal opening cxcr-
af Howard Untversit7 School of 
lltwd"7 afternoon at ~'clock, 
11«•1 i W. Johnaoo, prcslcl'ent of 
1 ;alit;r, made a logical and im-
pka for srcat Jaw7 rs to de-
... rfslatl of oar rroop as a 
lllildcnt1 to QM DOt 
of the law tchool, 
ol tbe diltiapish-
....... tMir ac-
to live while you study law," said Dr. 
Johnson, ''do no mOTe than enough to 
live and give every moment. to ttudy 
and thought upon the great principln 
of the law as applied to oar group and 
aa they ought to be-applied, for the J;::lr-
Sonality of the man and his gteat · • 
tcllcct ;u-c the most powerful weapons 
Sa the appeal at the bar.'' 
Dr. Johnton quoted a justice of t~c 
U . . S. Sapnme Court u ha•ing told 
him that UM mu ol that tribunal had 
knatd for .. I W to 90 ptCtellt tbc 
c ....... 
but it also gave the111 an opportunity 
to ask questions iAd see the practical 
s ide of their studies. Contraetors, 
builders, architects. cnginc:c"rs,. arti s~ 
and business men engaged in the vari-
ou s discussions contribtiting valtiable 
idea s from various field s Qf expcric11ce. 
Of mu ch significa nce: also "'~& th e ac.• 
tivc participation of 1!1e students in 
architeet11re, c1iginecring and Quildin@' 
construction in the d iscussio11. 
Dr. ?.fo rdecai \V. J ohnso11. \\'ho 11·as 
present for a short period during th 
meeting impressed upon the group the 
need for 'bcUer housing conditions not 
only for the Ncf!ro. but for all races. 
H e expressed the increasing task of 
the builder and his value to society. 
The problen1 of quantity survey of 
the materials of construction. upon 
which aaluiion of tc.n <le.pends suc.ccss. 
or failu re of the builder or o wner. 11·as 
presented by ~fr . \Voodson anti Profes-
sor H . R. R obinson.Jhis problem was 
also discussed by the majority of those 
present. It wil l be one of the princi-
pal topics of the an nua l .n1ectini;t". It 
i, a S!lbj«t t hat tl1c n1('n1bers of the 
H o ward University E ngineering So-
c iety must become tl1oroughly .fun1iJiar 
" with if they expect to be successful 
• 
when they leave cqllegc-; •. · 
Prof. Howard ' H. hfac:Key prc·sentcd 
atthitcctural conceptio11s in bui1di;1g 
design bringing op t many tccl1n ica! 
points and ae!thetic values of interest 
to the builder a1id 011•nei." ~fr . J an1es 
L . \Velis indicated t11c neCCSsifY of 
proper interior dccoratio11 i11 our n1od-
<crn building construction. D r. Emmett 
}. Scott · dir~tcd tht attention of the 
builders and students to many of the 
important businJ!SS aspects attached to 
a building progran1. Tl1c relationship 
of the builder to the o wner wa~ c:lt'arly 
expressed by Dean \Villiam B. \Vest. 
Prof. Frederick F . Simm,, President 
of the Association, ~ir . !faroltl L. 
Ruggles, secretary, and hfr . E . \Vhitte-
morc Brown, one of its founder s, i11 ex-
pressing t heir realizat ion of the wo,rk 
in store for the Assoclatio11 an d th 
Continued on Pag' 4 _, 
FIRST MEETI.NG OF 
THE KAPPA SIGMA 
DEBATING SOCIETY 
• 
Union and Lincoln Desire to Re-
" new Forensic Relations With 
Howard-Burrell Elected 
President 
On ThurMlay night the Kappi Sigma 
Chapttr of Delta Sigma Chi, Nation~] 
Debating Society, me't in r-oom J07. 
After a brief addrcts .by Prof. Holley, 
the faculty 1ponsor,,.. the officers for 
the year were elected. Burrell was 
elected prcsidcot, Paul Sinclair. \"ice 
prc1ident, \amt E.dward Taylor, secre-
tary. In a discu!fiOn it " ·as brought 
out tM.t Lincoln and Union had made 
overtures towards rttst.ablishing the 
Trianl'tllar Debates. The matter was 
tabled for further consideration. There. 
'""· tweat7-ciabt people present. 
Tl1i; linr!t'rlaking i~ a r111~~ti.011alole, 
vc11111rc. ll n11·.1r1! llr1il'<'r~it)' 11·a~ ,.,_ 
abli•l1e1! fnr th(· edu("atl.111 of )'011th in 
th~ lihcTal art• linrl -stil'll("\',-1101 t'' 
c11gage in 1Jt1,int·s~ in ro111pt•1i !i<111 1111h 
pri1·atc cnterpris('~. '!'hr 11,I' rif uni-
1·crsit~· funils For rar\itali~ati•'n nf a 
%ook store i~ i111prn11er, e1·r11 11ith 1rus-
%' boa;d sanctie11· 
\'tforto1·c r. IT011·ard LTnil"t·r,111· i<•a 
f)uasi- l'e(leral i11~1\t111inn. Jt, 111a11i 
fro1n s11p11or1 arl(I n1ain1ena11<'r 
the Federal Go\·ern1111·11t 
("<\Ill("' 
It i- 1111rll'r 
the supcr•·i~ion of tht· J11t<·rit>r lll'iart-
n1en t. Certainl1· ii i-; C•>nlrar.v lo 1l1c 
policiy oi 1t1c rl'(lttal i.n1·('rll11l<'ll l f,,r 
a puf,!ic i11•tituti<lll 
vatc l1u•ines~ .,,·hirh 
carrie<I 01i. 
lo 1·11~ai:<' in Jlr1-
i" l11·iul{ adequ:it< 1)· 
There i~ aniJt!1cr a11gle ro !lit· <'n-
trance of the n11ivrr.~i1.1· intr> th<' r11 ld 
of bnsi11es•. 
person• ~re no11c ' ''" 111·111.r .111rl 11•1ne 
too. st11hlc. 'f'ht·rl· a·r1• 1,0,;k 'tnr•·• li•·r" 
run !1y_.. colorl'rl lll'r~1111• \\'hi,·h :ttn1•ll' 
-~~il' thl' llt'l'rl~ ,,f_J lr1.,,arrl ll11irer-
~ity st11dent~ au!I a!~o ,giv" •·11111J,,1·111t'nt 
to so111 e: <ti"-'the 1. \\'l1r11 Jlr111arrl I'll· 
!er• We h9ok 'ore h11,i111·-•. ii 1·11<1~11· 
ger~ 'the c<">ntintic<lf '\l<"('l'•s of the~e 
book stor<!s\an <! clt>•e• a1·l·1111(·• nf <'tn-
ploymcnt .'0'4.!!1(!c111-; ,,11,1 arl' ai•lin~ 
t he111<e1 ve~ - tt1ttl'i1 g h ~<' 111 •nl. 
DR. WOODS TO ADDRESS 
UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY 
-
The speaker for the U11i1·c:rsity As-
sembly on O ctOber 23 at i1oon 1vill be 
~orgc Benjamin Woods, Pl1.IJ"., pean 
of the College of L ilitral Art~ ·or Amer-
ican Unifersity. Dr. \Vood~ r«eil'fd 
his Bachn'or's and }.fa stcr's (l('grccs. at 
~orth11-es tern Uni\·ersity a11<I his doc· 
torate at Harvard University. Eng\i<h 
is his field of interest. Dr. \Vooci' 
served ·as P.r-0fcssor of English at Carl-
ton Colleg~ and Lecturer at North-
western- Uni1·crsi1y and tlic Univl'rSity 
of l-lin ncsota. H e is !he author of "1\ 
College Handbook for \Vrit ing" and 
"The Manual Qf E"na-lish'' and is the 
editor of ''English ..Poetry and Prose 
of the Romantic ~fovcmcnt.' ' 
~ 
' . 
po"ol tbe Negro Jl · d , 
,,..- e I 11r C\'e11, cil. !lfr. La.,so1i. tion is M"tER on . 
<le111or racy, 51101 ld he sur l1 t h l1i111 '"hen l1i,s C"l cc:tiot1 to tl1e pr, d I b I prove o c I~ freshn1cn in the 
<lel !C)' of Jioward liad lll;Crl a1l110LIUCC1r. .--- f · ·- · f" 
, !'.. 5ho11!tl rccci"e erlu ca1io1i~J'lhe 
! le ex11rcss<'tl the \\•il li11g11e ~~ to co-
operate 1vitl\. nc11'.SJl:LJJer111e11 to n1akc 
;~1,ailable for tl1c re;1r\i11g 11uhl ic all 
11c11·~ cuncerui11g tlie lJi1i1•t·r~ity for 
~a11J ht·: '"J'lic Ui1iversi t}' ha~ 110 pol-
ic)' 11 hic!1 it · 11·isl1~~ to co11cral fr,1111 
·till' pt~'>~." 
\\'illia111 0. \\'a!kcr of t11e \\"a•h-
in).(tflll 'l'rilJunc. SllHf:C~te1l that ' the 
l)«11;1rt111e11t of !'ublic l 11for111at1t>1i at 
lltJ11artl 111ake a1•11ilablc for tl1e 11rc~~ 
all 111·11~ at tlic' ti111c of it, occ11rre11ce 
i1rst1·acl of rcleasi11i.: it 11•cekl}' as has 
• lieen the cu~tu11i. I/is ,·i1·11, 11'ert· e11-
1!1Jl',cd IJ}' J{ollert l'clha11i uf l 'ho.: Ca1>-
1tal x~11·s Ser\'ice arid \\'illian1 \: 
Juiie~. 111a11aging eclitor ,,f tli t 1\fr,J-
\ " L 1111:.rLt.all. 
• l'.:111(1r~· I{. S1111tl1, J)irecl<>r of l'ulil1c 
/11Fc>r~1a11<•11,- tl1ai1ke1! tl1c ~1>•·;11.:t·r~ for 
1l1cir ~LIHf.:-C~tio11~ a11<l 1,r,>1111,t·d I•> (:,,. 
<>l><'rate. 
'J'liu~e ]Jrest.'1\t at il1{· lll11rht·•111 11·crc: 
IJr. ~1,1r(!<·cai ']\1l1n~•\ll, l'r,,(,.,,,,r 
\\'illi~111 .<i. !\rl~o11. C .. \I, ·rh,•111;1~. 
\Vasi1i11Ht<J11 'l'i1ne~: J. 1\. r;. l .11\'all,·. 
\\'a.,liington 'l'ril,n•!J,·.;_' 't.:li·-'~·- J. Callu-
11·ay. 'l"hc Cri'>i~ ; \\'illia111 :-:. )<•II<•. 
fJic Afr<J-r\111l'r1ca1l: l~,,l >~l'l -i'l,ll1:t1J1, 
('111,ital !\,·11·, Serl"ice: c;,.,,rj.!<' \\' 
U11cen Jack~ou. :-:el\ \'<irk ;\J.!•·. ~ara 
1 •,'I h<i 11! S1\~·3 k ~. (' :111it:1 l :-: "II , .. . .,,~\'" i,·,.. 
j{,1l>t'.r\ J. ;r.;.,1~,,11. \\·ii-liini.:t•>ll l~ai.::l~. 
f':ll11·i11 IJ. Slll'<'ll, In~tr11l'l•1r ill Jr1ur11al 
Jerscyitc~ !1a1·c d~citle<l to organi1<" 
the111sel1·cS~i~ji )·ear. and 1ircpar:i..tions 
arc under ~'?;13~0 call a 111c:~t111i; 
Thursday. {}(tobcr 17. 'l._ 
The inovement is !icing spoi1~ored 
by the. ".o\rchie'' Johnson, "Gc1io:'" 
Jol1i1son. and ~!ere] Booker. 
l'J1e purpose of the elub " ·i ll be lo 
stin1ulatc the int,rest~ of the you11i.: nltn 
and 111omen from the Garden sta te in 
cxtra~rkula acti1•itics, and tO" pro-
n1otc rurther the intere-ts of l{ood 
~cholarship among the students from 
Xcw1 Jersey. Prcviou!ly there has been filly 01ie 
5 1'!~ club functio11ing on the canipus ' 
namely, the Penn sylvania Club. I t ts 
hope<! tha t with the fo rmat ion of the 
Jcrs;y Club, other state groups will or-
ganize themselves. 
11al11e o · tlfe allictl fraterr 1t1es. 1>r11-
ccc<led to tel l the reasons For the ex ist· 
cnce of t!ic t'1JJ11cil. "\\1e~startcd ," li e 
!l.1id. "bt"lievi11g 1hat it "'as in the 
lie~ ! in lt rl' s ts of all that our united 
<'fforts ~hnuld f,e j<1in<•d ft)r tii,. r«al -
i13tion of our individual ideal,. a11d 
for t he t':"ltrrn11na tior1 of 1he u'11de-1r-
ahle ''·hirh ha~ cre{lJ in ..<1,n1on~ 11,."' 
lie c~1lrl''''"<I hi, a1ir1rer1at11>n f,,r 1Jir 
a-•i,IJ1Lr<' of the f;1rul1}·, 1·•1i .. riall)· ,,f 
l)e,111 \\'r,1, 11!10111 h<:' d .. ,cr1),1·d ;,, 
t1a~i~. E'vrryone n111s 1 have 
c<iu"l Ojlportuni t;· for ~<lncatin1 1 while 
on the oth rr ha111! each 11t·r,n11 sl1 01zl<I 
rccejve tht" ! l'pt· tbar i~ IJc,1 fit1<'d l•> 
Jii< Or lier aloili1;·. 
'""rhc 11·p<.> of rd11C:.ti.~11 11:iv~n i11 
r\111rr1ca Toda}' i' not tl1t• kin1I 'uitt·<I 
to n11,tl<"r11 !l:tv pr(1bl.-1n< ·: :.c t"<l11c;1-
t1on of l<~la1 rf,,,., not rliff,·r n111<"h iu 
1>r1nc11•lc- fro111 th,1! 11·1>1· 1!1"! t•.:i,1t"<I in 
lht· <la,·, r,f l'-:li ''al~ llitr1·.ir (! and 
o l h~ t'ducator' ('i,·1li1.11i1111 ha, 111••V•·d 
a11a)' and v<"t 111;1n_1· ,uloj1•rt• .•r<" ,,.,.;l(h-
..,ht 1,e,1 1riei1tl u . e11cl1 i11d1v1dua) · I ti r' I ii r! · 
, 1n1.t , o "·n l(' <·ur 1ru u111 ,,., 1\ 10·1r 
~ 111dent." !llr l.a\t >~ v. cn l \>11 10 u~t'l<',~!I•-"' 
J>ay gl,)v.ini.: tri liutt• ''' ti);:" -ftt'I' t:<li· ""\\ 'l1a1 .trr tilt' 1·aluo·, <•I ~··11001.l -111,. 
t•>ri;il 1>oli()" oi ·1 h' ll i!ltvi>. IJl'fori· iert• to1•la1·' ·r,, 11!1111 ''"''"''' l•ill 111 .. 1 
h•·ti, ''' 1<> ,,,J,.,. !•"Jav', •1!u;1tio111 i11trn1!11l'ing 1hc ..teeret:i.r1• of tire oto11n·· 
.. ,1, ~Ir I~. 1\. fleau1Jia1t. 
~Ir f!cauliian a<l1·1'<'<I tlic 1rc,h111e11 
l<l •c<'k atJ.,.ic<' a!1ou1 all 1he irat.:rn1-
l•<"S ill tl1e c<i!ltge hei<>r(' a)l;·ing then1• 
'''II'<"' \.\ith an;· p;1rtic·ular hO<"l)·; !>tit 
tht:)' 11111-1 ·''"'' tr1 'it 1hat 11i1·y lh•·n1 -
".-\ II fra1,·rni1i,·s nl'<"(! 111•·11,"· he C(l!l· 
, lLld•·•l. "l!u1 tlley uc,:,1 rilt·11 -0,,, can 
d•• 1l11ng,, 11<•1 lhi11g'- 11·hi,·h thrill ror 
,1gnifir:1111, thing~ "'liirh 1•111 tntluro.:." 
.\1r. J.,1111 flt~ll. , ..... ~·i,!t·nt <>I !ht• 
n1atic~ 1311).(ht i11 C<Jlle>:o.: i, Jl<•1 u,,.,] h1· 
fi1·t• Jl<·r Ct'llt f)j lh<• p<"<l!>I<" fi•·<' Jlt'r t'"ll\ 
of th<" l1n1t· .\r.- thC}' (,11liit·1·1, ""rh 
a< tht·'tl gO<Jd for !l1r 111;i,,,.,~ l'r.-• 
t·nl rlfr1· o·rlnc.1!1<111 lt ,,,k, h:11l.:11;or1I 
ratlt,·r than fr,r11orr<I. \!a111· ,,f !ht·,,,), 
f.'.r1< 'r1r<· lllC•t•• <>rl\.11ll!'llT;ol Tha11 u1,.ij. 
1.-r 1•111 h.11·<' l<• lit· r,.,,,rt,·tl 
Ill~ 1·r<>hl~1'l1 OT ttf~ . 
··_.\, a ~··.:r•> .,,,n .. thini;: 
HI~!-
<aiol. 1,,. 1n~·· al~<Jlll o·dn,·;11i,,11 a- 11 •·I 
'r1·1, J'' 3, a J.ir••'IJ• \\'•· ), .. ,.,. ,,·;il 
11\\.\·1«1 thr ··u11rt• ,,·,11·1n ••i llrr \ngl•• 
~'<'til.11. _ 11 i. in:"l•·•pl.<I•· 
rlnuhl~ ~i .; n1fi• 1n• ,. l•>r lh•· 
I hi, ,, ••' 
Professor C/t(trles Eato11 B11 rc/1 
Writes For E'11glis/1 
' Do6 V aluable Research in Lit~rature 
Plans to Resume Studies in Scotland 
'fhe Octo!ier is•ue oi 1!1e R<:',·icv. of 
Engl~~h Stutlit·s. puli1i•hed in' l.01111011. 
England. a11cl r<.>cQgnized a~ one of t!1e 
n101;1 §C!1~larl)' 1)('riodil'al5 in th! fie! 
of the English languagi a11d literature 
c~ 1a :11s an article .by J>rofe~s(\r t'ti:irl('> 
E. Durch, heid or the Deparlf\)ent ..of 
English at ll o11·ard Uni•·ersity. pn 
··Defoe's COnnection " 'ilh the Edin· 
burgh ·cou rant ," 
l>fof~55or Burch es t abli~he1I tl1c- fact 
that !)C'foe ac tual ly contributed 10 the 
-
• 
Edi11bur;:h (_',,t.ifant. JJ(JS.ft'tii 11 i1a., 
prC,·iou,I)· k1101•; th3t J1,. '' ·•' c;u1n,.,.;. 
cd 11ith the 1>ul>l1.:.tt1,11i. l>til 11,, ''''" 
hitd-~lro\Cii that h<· had .ictuall)· c1~11· 
The rt'~u!t oi tltis i11-
1•es11ga11un 11a~ b~11:11n i11 \n1.-r11-:i a11<I 
con1plctcd in Sco1la11d. "'her.- ·'' ~''""' 
the_critita,! a11a"'" • oi a rig1<! _h(>;1rd ,1f 
rc-1·1ew. -.., ,_ .. _ 
:\nother art cl.- 011 l)ef~-.e b} J•r,,f,.,-
sor B11rcl1 ap)lfar('d in t he Jun.- ;,;;u1· 
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lrcci. rro 111 t11JlC to t1111e. I 11 tJ1i :. rei.1>ecl, 
c \·c 11 1!11 ~ ..,,.riter ha..'i cau sed i11jury in 
~IC 1~t . 
CONGONETTE • that of Dr. Wesley. But I wonder if a ''WHAT CAME YE 
Uf LOVS 
~II~ ljilltuµ more effective form of assembly could FORTH TO SEEK?'' • 
- .,_, . • 




• l.a s t s1>ri111:. <l ~1ri11g dlir stu<lc11t elec-
11••11'1 ' ' ''r trci: .,, a11\I a:. a rc~11\t 011r 
\\' e love ' ' !Jong Walk ." 11cncath 
tl1e university . I refer to an all·studcnt 
ass'embly. I appreciate the fact that the 
(acuity ,, b,. ~t t e11di11g these meetings, 
-ih O\\'- 1l1 eii" willi11gnes& to 1;ooperatc 
willl tl1c s tude nt s in all that i; uplift .. 
i11g; but I still co11tcnd that the mere 
wesencc of an instructor throws the 
Dear Editor : In love all's fair. We calmlJ wlea 
The rending of a heart in two, 
The wrecking of the ship, it Relllltt 
•• 
:-. l' l1::>l l<ll ' I IOS 
o~ 
$l SU • 
l'ut1l1·h• ,1 .. , 1 1) \\' <" ol••r•da), 1·-.('<"l>l,1ng 
,,1,, .. ,1 l111 l1tl4 ,,>, 1111101 ()r11.l.r1 u11t1l ~\~y . 
. 1,,, J ·~•I IA11 •>1< 
l•\11~ ! l~lll•I M ~ .. 
(1tAllll lf1\•• .. 
f::_<l1t<•I 
A~••"-'•at<· l·.cti1 .. 1 
I •• l llA 
f.:11111 
\<l•••l••U'K 411<! J tu.111~•• ,\l~ll4K•-r 
Jl ll <>I'-" J· •• lof<lT }-.anlllll) h<!lllll'• 
~l~Tll l"tf l·1l•I••' \\ ,.,..,,u·, Ar11,111tt 
\\llllA\I 1 , ... • 111, J.11 
\\ 11 ! IAM ;.t .. • Ml •. ) 11 
1\•• I 
• lt l- l 'tlH 11·, HS 
i<•1Mr•1 T lf;-.. 1 ~1 
J . J . l{ ~).',A ti' 
J••llN ~I L KtJV 
I ftl1r1 ap1••ll\ln>Llll• 
'" )<l •••ll•' 
1~. A1.! Mt.!> J_c,',\IAX 
"111 J'JC ~ll!ll"Hl\Cd Ill 1fif" 
' 
• 
11111<"11\,, !Ii l(!l l l·H 17. l \l ~"J 
' '' I·.•( ;\ 1,11 .. 111 1 Ll'I) t 
. ,,,1 111·· l 
11111· 
I l1r•111J.<li••ltt t\11• 1:11111 t!1t"rc· :ir1· 111111 -
,~,. , .,1~ ,,J ,.,,ll1•gt'• .Lii<! \ll ll\ 1·t .. 111t'• 1t•11l1 
1,.,,,l,,_1oft'• 0111 111t'lf \Ollll ]•ll'· 
11•·1 ,,f •• 1u:r.1!11>1I 1ar1!:.'- ,,,1 11 
'1111· 111:111 
t llt' 111 •11-
111•••1!! 
!.;1-. 1•. 
• t 1• •I I 
"'•11111· :1r1· r11r1 1111 a 1·11••1i1·1;111t'1' 
1 ..... l. ... 11 •1 1: •• I I 
>\,I ~ ll01l 11••11 
11 11-. •·:1111 1•1• "· ~J11· 11r11llle111 
t1• ••1••·ra 11• 11 . l•1tt 111''' ''' 
\IC ' 11:1.l'c,: 1r. 
.'\' •\\' 
· .. I I 11· \\ •1rl•I" 1111·11111111 -. 
"f I I•,,, .1r•I .. ,,.111<[1·111 •- ., 1'11•' 
!••I ··•I ttw 1111•111•1••·1~ 11f ·,,11J" 11:1<li: ,,- 1.111 l 
1'11 f- .tlt• 1'111< 11•1 l• l' J.:l't'I\ t'<>lllf<11"tal1l t• 
.ill <! 111· 11lt111g. :t 11 .I , 11 ;1ri.: 1·( I 1·xt•1T"ti1111 -
• 
tl1e Jlagca11try of Autl1m11 leave& l-lt>w·_ 
la111 1,11 <;. \vcre 111a cle u11 sigl1tly l>y hu11 · ;i.r<l' :1 fa1nc<l 11•alk-1vay bcco111cs a 1nore 
tl1 · e1! ~ 1.J-1· 1>l11 1.;ar1l ll 11ai!Crl to ll1c trcc : ,nml1re :st1,ctttrirr-inr1011g grey re:n-tr 
\ \ ' c wo11ltl ,, .,k tile S tu,<lc 11 t Co1111cil to1 l t1 tl1e ~1ai11 011il<li111:. '' Lo 11g \Valk'' 
. ' 3J>pe>\rs to Ile a 1·1t al expone111 of so1ne a 111irc111r1ale 1l1e 11cl·ei.si ry fur1<ls for a 
lar~l· li11llc t111 J,<1arll for all 1>lacard s 
;·1111rcr111 r1g 1o t11 (lc11l a.cti\•itil'S. 
1lt·<'Jl-gr<J11•11 :i11c ie11t fait \1 ir1 tl1c 
))i litlcs of 11nl)ti r11 gcq.e r:itio 1 1 ~. 
flOS SI· • 
asse111bly ot1t of~~11ilibriu111 . It. is 1m· 
lli:issill le for st11de11ts to feel that they 
ltca11-
r 111111i11g Jlaral\cl to "Lo11g- \Valk'' ? 
arc 0 11 an e<111al llniois, w,hen a n1c1nl:>er 
f " I n the faculty~ who1n they regard as 
I)'. 
I. E. T. 
•• 
WOMEN 'S ACT IVITIES 
•• 
f1 1.,;cs to pla11t 11e1v g ra ss :1lo11 g 1l1c 
,, l 1c1\'. l~~f tl1c '' \·Valk ," \Ve 3tl1r1ire tl1c 
s t11<1C11t •1•!1 0 fir s t got off the ll roverbial 
" l1ca tc11 Jlatl1 ." li e at 'lea st (\icl so111c-
tl1i 11J.:' 1li1Tcre11t . 
lici11g in sonic 'vise their 
011 the rostrum. 
superior, is , 
In o rder that these 
have the far -reaching 
asse mblies may 
effect which all 
tJ1o!l'C interes ted con template, it is nee· 
es11ary tliat each i11divi<lual feel him· 
self fr ee to .. express hi s innermost 
'> \Jitc 11£ t l1c l:111<I Sc:\\le gar(lc 11er 11' !1 0 re-
tliflt'rt'ilt sonic- tl1011gl1t s, 11is clcepcst co11\•ic tio ns. I 
fec.:1 t)iat thc i.e co11ficlenccil tvo11ld be 
1!1i11g \vi1l1i11 rc:i••111 , yc t a tl1ir1g t!1at 
1•11·r 11 1111·11 tllt'1'C i:. !1111\g ;1 :.1g-11 '' l ~fJ r 
.\11·11 1111!)•" ' " 1,ci11g- ro11 1i.ll)' <l u11c 
.11' :1• 11 1tl1 . · 1 · 1,1 ~ 111ay 11(· 1 1•~t 1•tl 1101 
1n1l1 1l~1·1111g\1 t l1c fa\'\ tl 1at. cl1 c ••<1111e 11 
l'<• lll!>•J., t" ;1 ];tl gc !Jt:l'CCllt •Jf 1111· s ltl l lC!I\ 
1 .... 1 ... 11111 al-.•1 1l1r. 111g-l1 1!1c fact t l1;1 t 
\\••1 111·11 :ire 11,,11• 11l:1)·i11g: :-. 11 .:11 110 \c· 
11.111 11)' r1,lt' '> 111 tl1c at· t i\i t1c ~ of tl1c 
l "~111 c.:r:.. i1 }'· r 
0 1' 11 1• Z l ' Oli \\•itll \1•l1i<·l1 tllC \\' 11~l lC l l 1)f 
t l11· C11i\•cr:. it )' arc c11tcri11i; i11lo tl1c 
tl11111c r tl1is ) car :- ct~ r11 :. tu s t1r11a :-.s 1l1at 
,,[ :.c1• cr:1l )' car.,, 1::l'c 11 t\1e .,cJ liiig of 
1•t- k t' I ~ i.,
1
11t1I rt'g-;1rtlc(I •l~ a t ;1~k 11•l1icl1 
•rc·111" 111 l1t'" )'ea1' tl1 c ,1c ... ire ,,f tl1c 
~ . 
l~<J 111t'll I \' 111 :1kt' tl11 ... t' \ t'll\ tl1t• l:1rgt'SI 
,1'l11l l1c.,t 111i :1!1 c.:l<' ll\ c- f,,f tl11 ~ '-<" l111ril 
)L':1r. 
. . lrill"\111).!" 
tl loll lj:! ll 1l1i o; ;i c \11111• 1 ~ 11ut a1 -· 
tl 1e ;1ttc11tu111 11! t ilt' 11•t1111c 11 . 
fr,, 111 tiiil l'+ivi.rii in<il(I S 111 o re adc<111ately i11s pircd i11 an' all· 
s t11dent n1ecti11g. 
;11 1tl CllSILl lll S. 
1::<111c;1tio11al 111e tl1o <l s i11 t\1<' i:reatt'r 
A 111uric:111 eollcgt'S ;arc cl1:111gi11 g. Tl1c 
r ig-ii i c11rric11ta of '" logick ,'" ·· r\1c to r ick'' 
;111 (1 ''tile clas:;ick s ' ' J1a ,; gu11c. 'fl1c 
c lcctf1•c sy s tc111 crcatctl ii)' !' res iden t 
J·'. li11\ .of . l-larv;11'<1.l :;cc 111 s to i>e 0 11 t!1c 
l'r<1gre ~l>i\• e e-u\l cgcs 
St)lllC l\1i11g l\C\V . 1"hc 
c<1lleg-c "' 11f ~lciklcj (Jh 11 
··ex f)Cr i 111 e11 ta I 
at \Vi scons in. 
;i11{! 111t orial 
i.::1',; C4>l lt'g't:S c1f lil>cral ;1rt -. ar<· 
l'\!llllt;f :> 4)f etll1Cllt io11:1l l•rl>g'l'CSS . 
A~ s l11 cje11\ i~ ;1 1)art11cr . 1vitl1 tl1c \l ro-
ft' s'-1 1r~ i11 t l1 t• 11roccss (1f t'c\11t:atio11. 
()11 r tlc111(1c l'atic Natio11 <lc111a11<ls :111 
Tl1e pla11 of :i.ssembl)' I !1ave in mind 
• 
ii. :11i fol lotvs : A fe\Y up1ler classmen 
sl1 011l (I be i11vitc<I to off iciate. 'fhey 
sl1011ld lead tl1c a sse 111bly in s ingin\ 
so111e colJegc so11gs, the11; <;all attention 
of i'h~ir li s teners t o t he regulations, es· 
J!Cci:llly tl1osc regardi11g the . frc shn1e11, 
a 11<I t1rgc their obscfvat io 11 in a friend· 
ly \\•ay , s i11cc the campus bully, the Cn-
force111c11t o fficer of t l1e pas.t . is no1v , 
fo rtu11:itely , no lorig_c.r tolerated. They 
. 
relate son1e of tlteir expe-
rie11ces at tl1e college, what practices 
t l1cy l1a1<e fu1111<l l1e lpful , and what they 
l1ave f911ncl !1ar111f11l, and finally invite 
... ~ 
tl1c ir at1d ie11ce to ask .q11cstit,1rs on 
11articular 11rol>le111, or to discuss 
any 
any 
~...;:rit1· ] lf l <t'~. ;\ l ak1• __. 11<> 111i -. t : Lk~ · :1°1)<'11,I 
'"'---~ .~ - - .. 
tl 11-. , lilt' ),, ,1,l. -. \111' 0.: . l\' :I.:> tL \1 \ ft1i•t ~·1 l 
~ i1l{·r 1·•l • 
llclia tc- a11 
t 11 c J;rt':. l1111 a 11 -S1J t1l10111orc 
r 1 c 11t •1~J 1ic\1 l110111 s 1111 
t•1l11c:11io11al 1•r(1gr:t111 ," iii ;ill r;1 11Ki 11 g-
,<ul legcs . t1•l1 ic l1 Jlresc 11t ~ a 11 i11cli1· i1l11al 
1e\•e1 o f effort for t l1e i11<li\•idl1:tl 
reaction', favorable o r ot he r1vi se, t o the 
rcg11latio11 s o r tl1u cout1cil~ In tin1c, 1 
3111 s11re, eno11gh va\uab l~ suggestions 





I ' f~ l ll l" lit·-
11ar1 fo•r a l1 ... ,k~t<1r~· 11 J1i<"l1 11•0 111 <1 lie 
,.,,111t·1Jit" 11t , :11lV t•l1i<· l1 1111111.1 c l1arg-c · 
t •·:1 .. ,,11:tl1/1• 1 1ri 1·~. ()11r 
1 J1a t 
at tl1e U11ivtr· 
a <111 a .:1- l.'e1leral i11 s tit11tio 11 , a11(\ 
"i t 1.., 1·1 1111 1ar};,.to tl1c 1111l1c} ui tl1 c 
l•t•1lrrftl 1;(11t"r111111·11t i11r :1 11111 >111· i11 -
• t1 1111l11 11 1,, 1•11gag•· 111 1•ri1.1t1• 1111 -. 1111·-. -. 
1• 111, !1. 1-. l•t·111g ;1 (l 1 · •11 1 :1tt·l~ .::1rri 1·1 l (llt , '' 
I l11·r<· 1-. a!l 1111· tl1 tl1•rr1 1;.·t' 111 1!11• 1111rl1l 
l1,' l 1\t't·11 !II<' ··,111;1-.1" 
41 111 tl1r •l11lt• rt•111 '(' 111 J•l' l l\llt '-
11t•lat111g- .1111 •'1 nl 1•. !t·g-;11 
' " 
• l·11 rtl11·1 111.•r••. lt.11tar1l 
" [ ti!\ 1'1 Lf\ , .., 
. " 
IU•t .L g<l\\'1 !!111 (' 1!! \ll, tl 
-1t1J ;\11 !!ltlt' l•! 'llli l' tlt Il l 
·!Jltllillll Ll'~l'l\!ll;.! ,111 ,11111\Wl ~!''1111 
lro.111 tit•· 
, •.•.• 11\ l.111 .-. 111 11•1_1 
!•ll ,Ill\ \<').:)"'ia•t,,1 
I 11•\ •·111111t•11t 
111;111« 1l 11111~···'1l1lc· 
1(r -.1111'1• lf ll\', tl11· 
1 l••ll:IJ •l .llll>l•lj•1 l,1!1ollL .. •"I ;1 
'' ' ,1,·r· 
ll••llll t1f 
ll l~\\' t'\'er \It' ~ t'C till" {"••l(1re1I l-:'t'l ltlc· 
rn an- 111 < 11 (' ·-n'"'ilTi\1fi'i11'""""" t 11cr---e1trtn-ri-:rl 
''•1111o l'- 111.t• ;i li•• •~ 1 tr••lll 1•11 1· 
1111-:11 1. 11 tl1l· \1orizo11 oi tl1t· J." rc .. !1 111c11 
at1tl tl1e S( •\Jl1cl111f1rt' \l' (>lllC ll , It ~la" 
l1c1· 11 ft·lt Illa \ 1l1is '''<)rk of 1lt' llati11g-
•• • 
:111 11 ol"a~g s t1011l tl be giVer1 over c11· 
tircly to c 
I 11 at 
ll1eir "J1!1ere~ itir 11rogrr ,., ;arc a• 1111-
!i111itc<I :11111 i11111rt·i.:11a1e 1l 11·i tl 1 1111 itc :1 .. 
111 :11 1)' Jl• ••-.1 l1tlitit' "- :1s tl!nse f. J1l1e fes iii 
11 11i<'l1 11 1t'11 l1:1•·c 11·c 1rkctl. :\ s t att~-
111 1•11 1 -. 11.:11 a -. tlii " 
1f11t' l•t•(";111 -.1• t'I t'f\ 
ll' ill 11r1,J>:1l•l)· :-.1·(' 111 
II 11111;111 \\ 1111 (' lltt'I'• 
" 
('<•ll 1•g1• l ll'l' l ''~ari lt• 
tl11• 11l ;11·c · 11f 1• 1•1111·11 . 
1'••11 !••-. t II 111 ;._:il t' t!1t;i1 
:'\J.1ul1c1\·s .... ~ 
• • 
' 
\ tl1ir,t 111 ;11t1•r ~· IL it'll I" ••C<'IJ!l) Il l).,'. 
,, f ti lt' 11 tf lllt'll t)f tile t)lt' ;1 Lt1·t1ti1111 
l 0 l\ll't'l''-it,1· i-. tllt' •lt'Cl'l't' )1 :111,\(•11 1] 1 11111 
111 tilt" .'iJ11\lt'tll ( "111111l·iJ 111aki11J.: ft C0111 · 
l111tl1 lllt'll 
;111<1 ,,,,,,,l·11 I•• 11·1•ar 1!11·1r <"rlll"-' 
·1·1, i..-1~ r11 l ,._ 
' 111 •t at1 i111 11,1.,•il1l1• tl1i11g "["\1,• \11·:iri11g 
'f1•111• II.ill 11"'"-:-"l"'i..,...W w.11_£UJ:lfu<LJ.c••>f_ tl11·'l·;111 1-. l1>r<"ctl iU-'ll"li('f t\1:t t ll 1~· 
11 •· \1;111· 11••11.111 4'111•1-:1;1.l11;1l 1·!1111111;1 t''\'rt1 1\(" t"1 Jr11" 111a~- 111• -.t1111\1 J;itt~. 
11.•11 ,,1 l(,,,,_,,,1 ' I ' I I I 1·1 ~ f '11• t'll ... ~ To •ll t i\1 . ll• r t• IS ll•I ;1tt1·11111t to 11,r.·1· l111111il1t\", 
1011· ,,,..,. 
1•11•I1\t••• 1·~ t . 1J1l1 ~l1 Tllt'I\ t -. 
\\ t' :llt' 11• • t 
1'11 1' ··:11• 
"11;\t'llt' '·" 
-· 
·11 1111•;1 11 ... 
-.ig1 1ilit·~ t!1;1\ tl lt' 11c:ir1•r -i-. :1 
\\"Ji;it 111'.lC::> "1Jb 1·111•'' 111 t': l1l :. 
'':111114•-.t" ;111<1 111.1\ ,., trl1C . 
.,,, 1.,,.,i..,:,,11• J'f•l\ 1•) o··~l!ll••I lllt•tfl f<> I" 
• t11<lr1~1.. I lit· i11.111a'g,·r· 1-. :1 l:1'•t .1·i·:ir'• 
J'.ra1!11;11 .· ,,j A111r I J1•1•:1r11111•11t ,,j {"••111 
• 11 1c·r,-,. ;1111! J• 111;1111·t·-' 
' 11.111.11111· 1r11t.1111• 
I T 
til t"\ lllll"l "t"l' 11 ltt'\llt' r t l\t•\' 
J • a11 111tl1-.1a111\ t ilt' 1il1lig-:1t1•J11-. at1(! 
1l11 t1<''- 11la«t'• I 1111•111 1111·111 11) 1l1e L· 111 
l 1111t·r-.1 11 
g 1ar1·· 
c:111 !lt' l"• 1110-i{lerc1I 
... 111·1··111- i11 tl\t• 
A co111111 011 lei cl of effort (<lr 
all s t 11 tlc 11t s is a b}·go11c tl1cory. £(-
fort at l1i s 0\1•11 level fo r ca~ t1 s t11tle11t 
s1)iratio11 rccc ivetl by l he s tude11t to 
yea r a 
s t t1de11t o f piar10 fai led'. i11 cl1e n1ist r}'· 
S J1c tlicl 110\ gr:i.d11at~ w it l1 lie r c la ss. 
I !er ; cnit1r recital \\•a s i11~11 iri11g 
~ 1 1(111 crl lier fit11e~s for life i11 
11 ••rlcl uf 11111.'>ic. 
\1 ;i., to<1 11111c\1 1111t to ··,, 1101J' t o 
A -
l1l1• ;1111lJiti(J11 '' :1s al111os l kille<l 
: i ll~ 11)· :t l';1 11i t:1I '' I•'.." \ \111e11' ! 
clc r11 -
I >t"11art1111•111 :1\ 
,\tl' ;1rtit"1r1;1I. ;\ lll· 11a rt111 c11tal i1.ccl. 
-l..1111"l<•tlgt' ,,f l.1rgt'r 1111it., of :; t11t'lt· i11 
,-,,Jlt ·J.:'t' " i-. 1111· ... ~ 1 11JJ, ~l 11f :f'11c11 l111t -llig-
-
1<·;11 i.;r11\tt l1 1111 tl1!; . \111cric;111 C:i.1111111:. . 
:'\!;1-.~ - i·:llllt":l(J(>11 :\lit! ltlaSs l\le t!JOli:; 
• 11111•\ g-1•. ·1·111• 11111!1•rg"r;1cl11 ;1!t; is a11 
11 1li1 itl11al a11ll 11111 "t bc .trJat~tl 'as s11cl1. 
:\ ·<1ll t'g-c 11r11f1· ... ~l> r J1:1 s 1101 r igl1t to l>e 
•111 1l1t' c;1111 1J11" :1-. :111 i1 1str11cto r if lie 
il :. 1<1 !,,.,), 11ke a :.t ltL!e 11t 1v C111ca tc 
~ . 
l1~ 111 s i•lf. ;111 ll i11:.11ir1•J:U111 t c1 l>c i11ter· 
c'- ('(1 iu ... o <r11 i11g ..• 
, . 
,-;1 111 ~ 11-. g-1•11~t11i11s, b11t 1t•l1ere 
'-lt,·11 tra (litlLJll~ lit< i11 ;i ~_11stc 111 of e<l11-
.-;1t11•11 1• l1i t: li" i:1 it~ le' s t i111 11late :it111\c11t 
111 111a t i' t'. •1• If -ti e1ic11<l1·11.:e, i 11 ti i' i<l l1a I 
• 
<' :o.11r1•0-• i, 111. .., t ti 1le 11 t -:Ila r I ici \la t io11 a 11 <l 
t·1iu1icr<1tiu11 lt':; 1iu1c to li11il<l a (1111 · 
.... e11111 a11tJ -.!1cl •·J: 1\1c rel ics ! 
I . . . ) ·1er)· 1:11111l1:1r ••·a)· 
1111liar 1·\1;111g1· . '1' 11\ ,.. 
. \11\1111111 f,,r I [01t•artl. 
11ccds :i11 11 11 fa -
,,.. 11ot tl1e las t 
·1·t1 keep \lace 
1titl1 1!11' et!11\;1ti1l11al rc11aissa 11cc \\' ilt-t--., 
e,;1lt 'fl (11•:1r1\· :i~ a L' 11i1·c r:;ity of 111erit· -
Yo urs truly, 
• L . F. R. Swa n . 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
WEEKLY CALENDAR 
October · 13 to October 20, 1929. 
Sunday, October IJ, 11 :00 A. ~f . 
. -Unive rsity Rel igious Service An-
- . . 
1lre"' Ra11kin Chapel. Speaker ; Ro-
lan d H. llai11ton, Ph.D., Pro(essor 
,,f (h11rc h 1-l istor)'. \"ale Un i"cr-
si !}'. 
~fo11 (la y. Oc tobe r 14; 12':00 Nuon 
- l'rcs l1111a11 L~tuft s. Speaker : 
i)<"an Etl\\•ar<I P. Da"is of the Col-
legt of l. ibrral Arts. 8:00 P. 11 .-· 
E·ng! isJ1 Club, Libfary Ila!!. · 8 :00 
r . :\f .-~ltcti11g of the 1-foward 
l'laJcrs. An1lrt'w Rm°JIQ-Chapel. 
TUC'Sda}', October IS, 8 :00 P. ~f . 
- Pcstaloizi- l' rocble Cl11b, Library 
Hal!. 
· \\1edncs([ay, October 16. 12:00 
Noon-U11i\·trsity Asscn1bly, .o\n -
Afc_\\" .Ra11kin Chap.cl,_ Spt' l'r · 
• ~~ gr·. Ja111e1 H11gh Ryan , Ph . IJ., 
S.T.D., Rec tor of the C11H1olic lj'ni· 
\'ersi ly of America. 
Fritlay. Octoiw'r. t8, 12 :00 Noon 
- Kappa Sigma Deba1in1e Society, 
l. ibrary Hall. 
. Friday, Oct!,loc r 18, 12:00 Noon 
- :\fen's As~embly, Antlrew RanJ. 
kin Chaptl. \Von1en'1 · AJscmbl)•, 
Library Hall. 
• 
Sunday, October 20, 11 :00 A. Al . 
- Univcrsil)' R~igious Service, An- ~ 
drew Ra11kin Chapel. Speaker: Eu-
gene \V. Lyman, A.:\f., D.D .. Pro-
• 16sor of the Philosophy ·of Religion, 
" 
College-that magic institution that 
h:i:s played stfch· a prominent-par-t~in- Of young love's pure expectant 
thC destinies of 111en a11<l -natio 11s, tl1e Who cares? Alas I A mcuured few. 
bttlwark upon which ptodern civiliza-
tion is founded, and yet, how little the 
t1a1nc has come to mean . 
When love-inspired Jada punne 
' Frcsh111en- those verdant creatures 
And blushing maids vow to be U.., 
1 '11cli co111c the honeyed knaves ~ 
wh ose illusions and naivctte arc so 
refreshing to the life of collee-es , what 
OJ)Jl0rt 1111ities tl1ey l1ave to n~ake of 
their college careers, masterpieces of 
intellectual achievement. But where 
are these verdant freshmen , these 
naiv~ c rert.ures so ful~ of illusions ... 
Last e~ning the writer discerned a 
• group o f ou r new Frcshnien members 
- -leav ing the camp11s and garrulo usly 
J1ail ing other 1nembers of th eir group 
to join them in a proposed ''spree." lt 
is needless to say tl1at the r.aucous in-
\•itatio n s were accepted and an1id much 
deem 
In Jove all'• fair. 
'l' he lads, supplanted cease to woo. 
The knaves, lust-sated, exit too. 
Fair maiden s, would you see the hzn•• 
Reflected in love's golden streams, 
Jl ewar.e that hag, that leProus shrew 
• In love all's fair. 
L. F. R. ~Swaa. 
CARRIBEAN DAVE 
• 
lo 11<l talking, they t\1cr e. on their 1vay It was the drowsy ho ur of three 
to-spe11d a 11ight of caro11sing. ___ ··--,.-·- . When s u'llcn 111in-';tr els l~ stless played. 
It is not th e policy of tltis paper t-o Around the gift-draped Christmas tree 
cen~or tl1e actio11s of o thers-, or to Slcep-drurik a11<l 'vine-soaked dancers 
swa yed . • 
sern1011izc 11 por1 the beha\•ior of cur-
rc11t ti111cs. Y 011th n1u St , sh o uld and 
'viii have it s fling. Hut what is -that 
fling ? What sort o[ influence will it 
have upon future year s? 
1' he ire!ll1n1an of today, 1s the senior 
o f to morrow, and.. the leader of next 
year. H is ai1n tl1cn ca11 fall short of 
it!I 111ark 
tion. · 
Ll1 ro11gh some thoughtless ac· 
One hapless youtl1 had roused the bate 
In '' t11·0-step'' Larson's crimc-sta.iaed 
heart. 
• 
The villain's henchmen lay in wait 
T o ren<l the youth's young limbs apart. 
A qu ick n1ask ed sign I 
o ut. 
The lights weat 
l~crocious 
Earl. 
ar111s seized strugcling 
•· \VJ1at c:i.111e )'e fo rtl1 to seek ?' ' A A 1nurderous voice 1vas heard to shout: 
''They don't live long, who love •1 fl1\t1re deeply i111beddc<l in high id~als 
ancl clean livi11g. or t l1 c jaded attitude 
of the cynic. 
We take this m ea n s of- gently 1varn-
ing fre shmc11 to ''get 1vise to 
selves'' and try to s tay and '' 
grass grow green." 
•. ------ ;G~.!_~n ~~Jc;o;;h~n~s:o~n~ .... 
POET'S CORNER 
HE ANSWERS HER WHY-
\ " ou ask 111e t1•l1y I ·,vas l1 11ki~1d 
\ ' et there is a good reason-
! 11•as bor11 to be free as tl1e \Yi11d, 
. . 
Lo,•111g bt1t a seaso11. 
Yol1 c:i. 11 111c liar, I 11111s l 
I a111 110 \•es ted sai11t ; 
.. 
c<111fess 
Nor a111 I s tec1>c<ri11 \vickc<l11ess 
-NO_t 11ce"tfi11g TIOIY yo11r ))lai11t. 
\ 'ariet}' le11(ls to life spice, 
Habit11al purs 11 its tire : 
• And- so I d l'ai11 no - ,vinc c 111> 
Lest in)' blood heat :i11d fire. 
Vir-bettl!'r ,,·care-parting 11o w7,--
- I 1·0 m1r gods let 's gi1•e t11a11ks. 
I choose tp cla1n the ri1<e r's flo1v 
E re it o'erR \vcd its ba11k s. 





G irl s screa111ed ; 
- ~ ligl1t.'1 
Above the din, 
men f\wofe: "A light! 
one voice 
' 'Touch him and, dog, you die toaiaht. 
Stand back ; 'Canibean Daft' is bUe." 
' peared. 
A giant form stood in the door, 
Mountained beside the juatl7-featetl 
' 'Step'' Larson's gang, full twenty-fow • 
''Relea se that boy, yoa yellow houad. 
1-la.nCls o ff that gun, you scar-fa«d rat. 
I need n o thanks, lad; glad I'm aroaad. 
Here is the door; this ~ay, not that." 
/ 
T hey rus hed. G11ns spoke. Two fore-
n1ost fell. 
A knife. The crimson dyed his breut. 
011ce more lie shot. ''More 10ula for 
hell '' 
• 
Tl1e1f cr11111IJlccl to the floor-at l'fkt. 
• 
A t on1bstone greets the wakingJDD-: .. 
'' Herc lies tl1e c·lay of one who gave 
f-li s. l ifc-blood for my only one. 
God"rcst y.oui:_ soul, Carribean Dave..'" 
• L. F. R. Swan. 
DR. SCOTT THANKS 
PRESIDENT OF NAT'L. 
--B"-E"NEEIT FOR_.A WARD 
• 
Copy of Letter Sent 
I 
. October 7, 1929. 
~Ir. R. H. Rutl1crford, President, 
?\' ational lltnefi! Life lnsnrance Co., 
600 F Street, N. W ., 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear ~fr . Rutherfo-;.d : 
~·~ ~- l l11\1e.1-cr. \f10: 11.:.1111.·~ ,,f tl1c J..J~ 
',J.! '1·1• 111 t (l ;trrl·1>t t\1,1" <lt·l·r t·e_ a~ ,; J1 1t 
111 1\1c 1,)1111lrr<)•1 - ~·ear:; 1 f A 111erica. 
Ferguson. 
Union Theolo!lica! Sc11!inary, New 
\ 'ork City. 
A hunter a111 I, fon<I of the chase 
Yet not ''' ith gun and hounds, 
The pursuit of a pretty face 
I ha,·c read in the student poblic:a-
tion, '·The Hilltop," refcrtntt to die 
a\\·ard by the National Bcnc&.t Life 
~ns't.'a_ncc -~o'!npany, in rc1ponae to the 
su~cstion of Mr. B. V. Lawson, Jr., 
Prcsidc11t of the Intcrfrattmity c.,.... 
ti!, of a 1cholar1hip amountin• to_it08 
t_o that man in the School of C • 
mcrcc and Business who maintaina the 
highc~\ achol1rship avcriae dariaa' W. 
Junior_ and Senior year• at Howw« 
University, 
• 
! OUR TREES. 
ll 1 •11a r,1·"' -~ 11 I 1 .. 1111J1t ... 11·ol1 ( )e a '><'.I rr\' 
• 
II t't't' f1Jf tilt" 
tlt.'l' • tl13. I i;t;lti;' 1t ' J'J1e"-t' tr1• 1·~ 
':~\ t' ntrr pr111ection 
·1·i,,)-.e 1, 1111 113• .. 1,.,, "n ' ' · · • , .. .. tra.111111~ 
"1\ ),;itc• rr 111 l)11ta11_1:· k11ov. tlt:i.t if tl ie 
::--i,ar ( cit a \reels:c1J1t'fta11tt-Y torn . gre:rt . 
11~ 1 1 ~ r(~u11 .. to the pl:i.nt , 11 l'ttht' r 
(\ir-. .. rl; i t ~ l lt'3! 1h~ . <"l1!,~1l 1ti u 11 j,, .._0 
1111 11a1.rcd 1 thaL1it JJ.scs rnuch of i_ts 
fr~ ~hness and l>eau~·- lt is the prac ticr 




• • <J I l1tl!ll1 1r \ 11 IL 1llI1rl' 111:1rkr(I C/\ l t;.1 f 
,. "- . 1 l1a I~-· •1-flt'T ··In~ ... (' .... 
\lit\1 a ll 
1t 1·111' t·,111.,.11!,•rrtl, 1.!_1 1· t\ (l lll\' 11 <)f tilt' 
'!-· ' 
l'1111«r•1t~>:1t t' i11ci'l':i.-,i11~ 111 1111111bt•rs 
:i.111l- 1i1 c1111t r 1li1ll 1t1110-. 'l' \1c\ .are he-
.. . - .... 
g111~1111g Ito f1•1•l tl1at a uni1 cr~il) a~ni s 
l•11t:i.rc! tl1r •lc1cl1i11111e1it of tl1 c 
11tl11;1l 11 l11·tl1t'r 111;111 or 1~ 0 111 a11. 
~-
\ '«•. tl1r old i(lea o f college being a 
11l at't' o \·<'c..il:}licl1 there is l1u11g a s ig11 
'' 17or :\f e11 0 111.1·' ' is bei11g (lts trO}'ed 











f .l'f/1 •rs 1·0 7-11e Editor 





The- noon·d:li}' assembly in the chapel 
o n \VC<111csday \Vas an extraordinary 
success. Tl1e ia11ditori11111 1vas filled to 
capacity; :i.nd no more inspiring an ad· 
dress could have been rendered than 
· Special Announcemcnta. 
il :JO P. M.-Mct1i11g M the 
Alun1ni Assoc1ation, Library Hill. 
Studtnt Arihouncementa. 
Friday. October 18, 4:00 P. ?.{ .-
Sophomore Class Mreting, Libn.ry 
Hall. 7 :30 P. M-'='South An1erican 
Club, Roo111 211, Main Building. 
S:11urdar, Obot>tr 19-l :q(l P. 
~~.-Michigan Club. Andrel"' R:iinkin 
Chapel. 2:00 P . M.-Tidc\\·ater 
Chlb, Libn.ry 1Ha!l. 8 :00 P. M. 
Carribfoan Club, Librady Hall 
Notice : Announcements foi" the 
\Vttkly Calend:iir should be in .lilt 
b:iinds of the Dean of Mtn not later 
than 10;00 A. M. Wtdnc1daY pre-
cc-ding week t-of announcemenU:. 
-----
• 
Is \Yhere 111orc thrills abow1<l. 
\Vit matched 'gain§t 
cast eyes 
'Yit, the dOIYll-
Of a s hy 111aid, the g lo 1v 
Of c rim son in her checks, her sighs 
AR sport enough I trow . 
FC\\' me, ~ n1 ost folk con-folks praise 
demn,~·-----
They scorn mc--the r over,__ __ 
The fe\\r say ' ' We rcmembe< h. •m, 





This expression of intelht on 7fJtS 
part is very highly apprttia~ W• 
share the hope that additioilal 1ttiekr-
ships of like amount DlaJ be re 1 
-Y oar sincere and 9eneroaa idcf c 
• • in all matters invol..-iil) the • .., .. 
mcnt of young men to PftPIN 
sel11e5 for carun ia -~• 't' 1 
known throngh011t tbe c ;. 
add-itional aprasiml of ,_. 
is doably •PPf""Ciltel ..... 









'l1IE HUJ.'ltJP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY. WASHINGTON, D. C., TllURSDAY, OCTOBER 17. IU2<J 
PAC i J~ 'rllll F:J.;: 
• 
Fighting Bison's Lose To . 
· Jonnson C. Smith Hy mt YOUR FRIENDS • • 
A Score Of 19 
• 
.__---tl-o---• • ·AT 






Fowlk1 of Visiting-Team----Xhr.ill~row~dc__ 
Marshall, Adams and Mack Shine for Bisons 
' 
' SPECIAL RAm TO STUDENTS Howard Stad ium, Oct. 12, 1929.- tlic extra poi11t . Score. Sn1it\1, 19: 
J ohn!lon C. Sn1ith canie froni North Howar.d. 0. 
1934 NINTH STREET N. W. 
JOLLY JOT'rlNGS 
' . 
By W illiam F onythe, l " 
• 
Freshnian-Sophomore Cla.'is 
Rush Proves A Howling 
• S zecce s.'i 
.. 
• 
Min nis and Bob Jones ' Injured 
Dean W est Stops Clark Hall , Rush 
• 
T hat ever present battalion oi i11k-
s ingers, kllOJ"O: l!l tfi l lou rlfl es.talc, i,s 
l1ack on the job agai11 :ifter a slig l1 tly 
-B l r•1111ou1--1u111 r11e-...a so11,.-a11d-- t l1e 
"Jottings" have bee11 n1aking a weekly 
appeara11cc in 1!1e colu1n11s of the Pitts-
burgh Co11r it> r, but l1ave rcturne,\ lo 
yo11 £tor the fal l an1! 1vi11ler S\)Ol"ts at l 'he Frcs1 1n1an-So,1\10111nre 1i 11 ~lt c!a~s. !~1!i,:ar \\'(1oQ..~n11. ··]lah1·" Sl1iit, • • 
l-l o11•ard. Cor11e on everyl101!y and 11·hich 11·as J1clcl 0 11 tlie nld f,,, 1t \ia11 111111 l'res1on !.ln}1I. Dean \\'c~ t . t111•· 
gi1·C tl1c little colu11111 a l>ig l1:tnd. field la~t Sat ia rd.i)· 111or11 ing 11 ro\'ctl to of t)>e ,p.-ctat,,r,, \,eli.-vc;, tl1.11 th•· 
Clap! Cla11l Clap ! Thanks for tl1e a11- be a '' I-l it." 'f .1 1e "i1:1enics" weri• 111,. l<.uo!t 11a, one \>f tl1e 111l>'t onlcrl)· ar\cl 
•· 
Carolina, they 1aw and conquered a 
fi ght ing Bl!on t can1 to tt\e tuflc of 19--0. 
~ h itting, fast n1achiJe with •Fowlks ,ac t -~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~·1Johnson C. Smith presellted a hard 
Just before t\1e game C!l}lcd F o11•1ks 
tried a placcment-kklc- ff'0111 l"l owar.d~ 
20 yar1! line, b11t "Qig Ber\.Q_a" I;.ll i's 
l)rokc it UJl. 1-Io Y,.ar<I tftr~ ' n1a11y 
plauw., a11d no11o· 11o·.c....v.·Jll get do""'' to fir.!t to arri"" _on tilt' field of tiattlc . .!iaiisfactury exl1~!11l1(•ll ~ Qf SLll1rt-1n:ri1-
r~al business. sixty-11i11e s tro11g. Patil J'alnll"r. a ~ i1p tf1a1 ri;---,;;;·~ •e .. 11 . I he e1·l" 110.1~ ----
dough1 y }'Ot1 11gster , litisi\·d hinist,11 l1·is ll'liolt· hl':1 rt~·d ~11p\lt1rt. ·1-ire ){u ,~1 
v.•ith orga11 izi 11g J1is anibitlous cohort,,. for Clarkf llall 11a• l1a lted by t\i,· . ' 
ing as the main cog. 
' ' 
11asscs, long and sl1ort, i11 desperati0t1 
but none of thcnt v.•crc succcss jul . The 
game ended witl1 Ji oward s till· tryi11g 
desperately to score Yia the air r ou te. 
cc' q•clco111e to the lan1ous Tom Ver-
. our new football coach. Verdell 
First we must 1\cliver a muc\1 belat· , \\'l1ile Ji1n Ra111 say "'a ~ 11111c\1 in e i·i- !)can a~ it i.; to cor11c alter lhc lrr,h-
111an -so1>h01norl' i(){)t!Jall ga111e. 
l{rport•·d by Kalph ,11 . Jont •. 
, STUDENTS ATTENTION 
' 
For ldf 1upporting 1tudents desir ing fascinating, r l muncr ative ivor!t 
eitlMir temporary or pertnancnl, nla)! 1 1uggcsl t hat many 5t udcnt1 of 
.,_ teVI have earned scholarships and-'tash sufficient to defray all col-
... es:pen1e1, teprcscnting, 11at io11al n1aga:r.inc publishers. If i 11t~l't1ted , 
wftte"O. wire for dctai\s-M . A. S tet: lc, Natio11al O rg\\_nitcr , S Columbus 
Qrde. New York, N. Y. 
• 
FowlQ the Whole Show . 
• It was not long before one n1an at-
' trac ted the attention 0£' al1 by l1is vtr-
sa ti li ty. 
Final score, J ol111so11 C. Sn1ith. 19 : 
l-l o1vard, 0. 
tcrccptcd 1>asscs, ca11ght paucs anti 
ran like a slripped deer. Th is man 
wa5 Fowlk1 of Sn1it\1, who <lrcw ap: 
l~inc-up: 
Smith 
p!ausc from the s tands tirne after tin1 <0 J . Elli s 
hy his brilliant pliyi11g. H e 11·:as ill lienry(C.) 
every play. I t was the playi11g of tl1 is I-l ouse 
man that wa!I responsible for the 
) Ql\CS 
Bison's downfall. I n all l1is brilliance 
P os. 









co1 .. es to 11s fm111 Nort!1v.·csten1, 'v.'\1ere 
in football, lt11t as'k sor11c of, tl1e Bi11 
Te n hacks 11·J10 trie1I to co111e ar o1111d 
his end and tl1ey ca11 tell l'Oll bc t trr 
Jie SjlCll t 
pnc )•Car u11dcr the co;~ i;l1i11g of G lunn 
~11 .~ 1lcthv.aitc, 110\t•tl \\1c.st1•r11 gritl 
111l'ntor. and tv.·o }'Cars 
Iago: of Dick lla11l<•y. 
under the tu tc-
"'f11g" \\'ilso11. 
dencc a,; his fir$1 licute11anl . l~ufto1i, 
tl1e class president, v.·a' prcsc11t lc11rl-
111oral suppor t . , 
' Tl1e sec611(I yt·ar n1e11 1il'rt l<'<I on 
tile field \J)• tl1at <l}·\1:t111ir l111111llt' of 
lll'rsonalit)' " I.looker." 111· in1n1c1!iat<.:ly 
herded his fif 1 y-lo11r~1rncht11<011 iuio an 
ort!rr1y gro1111. A11part·r1ll)· a. c1iu11cil 
of " 'ar ha<I prl'vious!y l)<'<'n hcl1I, for 
llooker ass11r11ed tilt' rnlc <Jf lt•a1lcr-l1ip 
one ol the coac\1es of tlie l;'ur11!e cl:t i111s a11d 111archc<l to 1he centt·r of the field 
that \ 'crdt·ll is one of the bes t foot - for i1~stru ctiun .• frun1 1~ r1·sidc11t ]01111 F I Dogie pw ka score(! only on e poii11. ]·Jc 
Colcn1an 
c3ught a pa11!1 to score the 1ioint after 
I~. ·r. J. \\li\ lian1s "~II 1 ., h uQ nien c1•er turnc( out at .~ort - J[ull, of tl1e s ty1le111 cou11ciL 
STADIUM VARIETIE SHOPPE the last touchdown. But his r11n1 ptit 1'1assey L. E. Q. B. 
Ii. 1-1. B. 
Peyton 
01 cab A'ftllDI and Fairmont Street (Northwest COmer) the ball in a position for his mates to 
UOllT LUNCH - TASTY SANDWICHES 
,IOfi D:aINK.8 ICE CREAM CANDY score. Not si11cc the days of "Jazz" 
CIGARS - CIGARETTES Byr d has one man prove1I ~imself suc l1 
"Where the siudentl Meet'' ~+<H..,lol+H+HH-H,.++;;:;:;.;:;:,..;:.i;++;i:j:+;~+;H-+H+H+H+HH-+<,.; ' a thorn in the Bison 's side as Fowlks 
did on Saturday. 
11111 ~· ;•tb\J 'Wjj¥ 11111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' Bi1on1 F ight! H ard. 
T h' Bi sons fougl1l: till the last tlllll-





I~. Ii . B. 
•• F. B. ~ 
Dickson 
?.lack 
).iarsl1 al l(C) 
Bos well 
Officials---\ V rig\1 t, referee; \Vcst-
• 
n1orcla nd, u111pire; Jackson, l1eatl li11cs-
n1an; Douglas, field judge. 
Score liy c1uar ters: A REAL GOOD 
SCALP TREATMENT 
AND SHAMPOO--
I n desperation they Sn1ith 6 • 6 7- 19 
A STRAIGHT PRESS 
threw long passes but to no avail._ li ov.•ard 0 0 0 0-0 
~fost of the passes failed or 1vere inter-
cepted. On t11c line "Jin1" \Villian1s. 
"Crow" 1-Jawkin a, Jolin ll a r1'i •, " Bill" 
Hagan and Joe \\'hi ting 11•e rc outs ta11d-
1ng. 
Bi1on '1 Ollentive F ail•. 
1:ir st do11•11 9: S111itl1, 12 ; 1-l o 11·ard. 3. 
l~cnaltiC!; S111i tl1 , 9, for 110 ya'rds; 




~011·. is that enough. ~011·, 
• 
v.·hat ki11U ol 111a11 is 
do1ic to our boys. 
, 
'!"he first C\'{"llt 
l~ i,·c i11di311 cl11\1s 11·crc l'la«ctl acr<>ss 
the ce11ter of the ficl(l a11d 1l1c 011ro,i11g 
si<leS 1113ccd 'at t11c o]J!)OSitc •·11d ~. '!'lie}· 
An [I s ince v.·e are on the topic ol t!1cn rusl1cd to tli<' Cto111er- of the field 
111int1tes oi kn11 cklc-pu,h-
free-for-a ll 1arict}', thl' 
the greatest 11un1l1t'r of 
coacl1cs it 
that t11ere 
111igl1t interest you to knov.· 
l1as !>een q11itc a s!1a kcu1i in 
\\l1c coaching ·''·orl.d since t11c footl)all 
togs 11 ' ~'TC last <lonncd. Our \Jittl"r an(\ 
traditional riva!S,-L1neolii;" l1aVF a ncv.· 
coacl1, 1)ur ol<I frie11d IJill ·ra}•lor, for -
111crly l'f ~!organ. a11ll 5a111 li ou~ l f?!!_ 
is in cliarge of the grid hnpc£nls at the 
' . ' l'c11t1 s)' l"a1tia sc l1001. 
tl1e crack tc11nis at'e, i~ in c!iargc a t 
Sc.n1i'i1ar)",-i11 t!1c \llace or C_oac l1 ll urt, 
\ ' a11ghn, or "}{~ 
the Red," lori11cr Colgate lun1i11ary, is 
and afler s ix 
i11g, .oi tl1c 
class l1a1·i1lg 
clubs 1\•0n 1hc cvc11t. 
tle blew Booker v.·as 
\ ·\'hen the 11' l1is-
fo1111d to 11a1·t· in 
l1is possession 
"'Sally" Ii all, 
0 11c of - t l1e cluho 1•·hilc 
\Valkcr, Strong a111I 
Carri11gto11 ca11tured 1J1e otht'r 
u1aki1ig a !1undrcd per cc111 1,·i11 for 
t he "sophs." 
In thc ·rug o· \\'ar. tl1e scrond c1·e1lt 
l1stccl, 1l1e "so1i~s'----Wr-rc a \\' ft~I• ·t 
'!'he "pae11ies" seen1ed a s if they 11/rl' 
11·it l1 the 
llASKETBALL NOTES 
' 
' l'hc !lrpar111Lcnt ,,i l'll)~i~al l·'. ol!t<"a · 
''·· 
ric111 tl1r n11gl1 )t>lr11 l~urr, <'<J.l~h <lt 
1 .. 1 ,~c tlJ :1IL. _;,1111c•Utlc'<'S 1l1c 
11111ral .,1·,·111 v f th•• ~•·a~•>ll . 
a frre thr.1v.• t•>\1r11a111t·11, . 
fir ~ t lllltoT · 
!t i· 1,. i, .. 
·r1,., 1)r11.~ 
• 
iS ;1 ~iol'<"r lto\'\ll)( Clll)j '!'lit· l'l'C lll \I 1!) 
Ii,· 1o1i11 ·- \\' h,.,, I \\ t! II t ) ' - ti I ,. Cll t ra II t ~ !ia •·c 
~1gnc1I 
uf tl>e 
•11l\ ''''' LOO ~l1••t• fr,1111 the 15 f'" 't 
1 i llC, 
at c:1<'l1 ~a ~ ktot itL lh~ H}'!ll and Iii<·;::!\ · 
trant ~CtlrirL)( the h1i,:l11·•t nu11rl•tor out 
,,f llito t t•tal 11111 1,,. 1lct'lartod tho: 11111-
ntor . :\!I 1•·car 11111 -
fur111~ '"l the !o(y111 f!,,.,r , 
Spt·ct;it(Jrs 1•ill 
Llll' n t "oth 111ucl1 
f,,11,.11 t lie 
v.·l1ctl1t'r tl1e 1<111n1·r ,~f th,. <:ni• 111.11..o:~ 
- . 
lhc 1·ar,,1t)' t<0a111 . .\[an)' of the c11-
trant ~ arc i!''t C<011•i• tt11t fv11l ~1,,,.,1;­
t:rs 11•lu• a<.111111 tli<'Y l;.11~.'I)' 11l•tl11"t.1 ,,f 
the :lr'i... t•f t'!1t t i11g .. L"' ~~i11g, \1l\'tlt1111,:, 
.\I a11y 
<!f Ilic ''l'l'•Jr tu111t}' \<> n .>C }{}' l 11 
A PRETl'Y MARCEL-WITH ENDS 
TURNED SMOOTHLY AND 
CURLED TIGHTLY 
-CALLON- The Bis0n's offen se w3S 1erril1lc. BISONS TO CLASH WITH 
MAROON TIGERS kT 
at th~ l1cln1 of the at hletic \\'orltl (\ov.·n 
at ~l orcho11><', an(\ ~i11c-e our hii;: 
tryi11g to 111a11· the grass 
"So1il1s," a fter tlraggi11.L( tire S aft1·r ~ \>. 111. ' OJJhs" If all},. upper cl:1 •~111a •1 
111<0 )'C:t rl1111o1: t\1r .. a1 .. 11 to 
' 1.1.S DAMES BEAUTE SAtON 
1009 YOU STREET, N. W. 
Pll 111 Dee. IZ09 - M. P. SIMMS, Prop. 
llillllllllllllll Ill I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I 11ti11111 
The plays that were com11lcted yieldetl 
only small gains. Tin1c after tin1e 
Smi th linesmen broke up the p!3y5 be-
fore tl1cy were started. H ov.,evcr, ).{ar-
shall s tan(\! 0111 a (J tl1e o ffensive gu11 
of the team. He punted, threw pas;ics 
~~:'"'l+ .. >+H+ll+H..,>++l*H+'>++l+>++l*H..,H-+l+H+<H-+<+l and ran with the ball whenever oppor-
tu nity affo rded l uch a chance. In all 
ARCING 
JORDAN'S STUDIO , 
708 FLORIDA AVENUE, N. W. 
8 Poeet1 8 Minute&-25 Centa 
KODAK FINISHING • 
c t o muster up 
t wo of these three fir1t downs and 
came by penalt ies. 
The Game. 
• 
Ifow3rd kicked off. The.re w:rs 1 it-
tic action for tm- first few minutes. 
Both sides played cautiously and were 
punting hoping- for a break. Finally 
' ATLAN T A SAT U RDAY 
1''11is week find s the Biso11 J1crd ' ~ 
guests of the M.arow1 Tiger& of ).{orJ 
' house at Atl;vtta, 
known 
he Southern cleven,"bllt witl1 a nev.· 
ch, Ray Vaughn, a11d Assis tant 
Co h Forbes it is expected t hat tl1e 
"fige} s have a11 u11usually stro11g out-
fit. v.•i th hut a fe\\' vctefuns 111issi11g 
froin the fold. 
Coach \ 'crdcll l1as been drivi11i 1l1c' 
Southcr11 ri1·al, Atlan la U11i1·ersi ty, 
docs not liav.c atl1lctics t11is year, Chief 
Aikc11, v.•ho is consi1!erccl on_e o f ,1l1e 
hes \ coaches i11 the gain~·; -~l'a s bcc11 
wit \1 ·•·rut1h,1t" Jolinson-
scn t<l two inter-sectional classics. the , . . 
firs t \icing the clasl1 v.•ith ).f oreh ouse 
on t\1c Afaroo11's 110111c fi eld i11 At-
la nta , and t\1e otl1er wit fi 1:isk 011 No-
19. at Nashvi,lle, ·rc1111csscc. 
IJot l1 of t!1es~ gan1cs are expertctl to 
have a record turn-0111 since 1!1e in-
of t11c i11tcr-scc-1.f arshall tore off 25 yards around righ t H oward griddcrs J1artl after Ilic S111ith 
[ •• ,,fj~T~F~l~l~l~l~l=l~l~l=l~l=l~l':'.1:1~1 :•:1~1:1:1':'.1:1~1 :':'':'.':':'':'.':':'':'.':'~'':'.'~l~l=l~l':'.l:l~l':'.l~l':'.1:1:1':'.l~l':'.l:I: I end but l-Joward lost t11e I> all a few g:i.111c, and wit l1 i11tcnsive fundan1cntal crease in poptilari ty : tional cl a s l1c ~. 
l11•e11t}'-fi1•e feet 111<· 1•cr1lant }Car ling ~ 
l1cga11 sna1>1li11g ll1cir op11011e11t s off tlrc 
rope like a whip. D11ring Wit 1ila}·iul 
' . 
pasti111e, " llol)" Jan1cs wa s 1111forttinatc-
!}· l)ov.·led ,<:Wcr a_11d tra111plt:<l. I-l e l1a1l 
to be he field, 
c t iird cvc11t. ·111e !'lag Rush. 
proved lo be ri~ost spectacular 
event of tl1c day. The l'lai;: v.\is pla11t-
ed i11 the cc11tcr of tl1c liel([ and the 
• 
opposing .si(ll' 111adc a grand rusl1 for 
it. "'Jin1" l~a111~a-y, aii_ cncrg•·lir f r esh-
man, spri11 tcd for alid ca11turc<I th•· 
f!ai.:: fir~\ a111l v.·a~ soon 111~1 t11 viev.· 





lct111 IH>ar1ls for the results £ru111 1l:iy 
.. 
).[. "S1)ikc" Jlarr i~. 
er .. of l3a ~kctl1all. 
MEET YE LLOWJACKE T S 
AT CHARLESTON OCT. 26 
1\ s so<> n a• (ltlr l11)1· s rl·lurn iron1 
th~ C<•nt<·,1 •1·ith the ·1·rger, 111 .\1l;111t4, 
th1·)· train f,,r a f,.,, rnorc <lay ~. and 
IHo.lr<l lhc ra1tl~r f,ir l 'l1arlc'>l<lLI, \\' 









I It I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Howard Manor Tailor Shop 
minutcs J:i ter on ·a fu1nh!e _ _ After a11 and skull drill tl1e Bisons arc ju s t 1 
exchange of punts Fowlks ioterccptcd aboutprm1cd- for tl1e frir OonITtlo: .. --j------~c:c='°'=----­
a pass on H oward's 4-0 yard line. Atlanta is " al l l1et 1111" ovt' r t11c 
Sn1itlt scoreiJlii two plays. Martin gan1e,_ a11d thou ... ands of footl1all liug~ 
received a 111fj' fron1 "Red" Willianis fron1 all OYtr the s ta te ar.e expcct•·d to 
At t he last mccti1111; of the Colored 
of flaili11i.: ar111, anll fl}·ini.: !tocl. l)ur-
i11g th to e11~11ing :.cuffl<:, \\' ,,01!;011 n11tl 
~ ancc, t11·0-6f t he o ifi cia l~. 1~crc \•ici-
ou ... I}· attack~tl a 11d 0111}' aft,·r a , trcnu-
\\' t', t \ ltRliii3 S'r.il,·--i:(j']!~ t•lc\"t'l'~. ---- -----




2723 Georgia A Yenue 
Special Rateo to Student. 
and p,.essed 90 cet1ts Suits pressed 
I lire N~ by Our Dry Cle•nin1 Proceu 
the Bison herd loose on the 1'laroor1 d 30
' \ h he on ha111l v.•l1cn 'l"on1• v.·rdcll t ur11s 
an ra11 yards to cro!s t c las t 
25 ce11ts stripe. l "ry for point faile1I. Score, 
Dyeing J. C. Sn1ith 6;~ H o v.•ard 0. Play for 
-: the rest of quarler wa ! i11 n1idfield. 
'l'igcrs. M orcl1ousc is out to ave11gc 
tl1ci r defeat at the hant\s or I l tl\\'a rd 
la st year, a11d Coacl1 Vaughn has 11u t 
~ Feature1 Pnce Quality Service ' Scccind Quarter. his charges t\1ro11gl1 th.:ir fi11al 1iaces 
Phone ·Adamo 8909 .. i11 preparatio11 £or tl1e big til t that !ias 
Athletic A '-Socia t io11, 
\ 1irginia Sc niinary v.·as refu ,,e<I rcr<•n-
si1!eratio11 at the time. Cl1ari.:c s of pro-
[cg~io 1ialisn1 !1a1·~ bee11 h11rlcd at the 
Drago11s. · and they v.·1·rc ~uspcndc<I 
fron1 tl1e C. I . A. A. last ~11ri111{ for 
fu r th Cf co11Sider at ion. . ·r t'd ·1·11<1111 p-
so11 is extc11di11g his grea t<: s \ effort~ to 
()U; ,.strU)(l(lt' t!l<'_\' ,. "t r(!:a_t rel. 
During thi~ "l()Vt'-ftoa~t." ,\1 i1111il', a l<>yal 
~opl1on1l>rc. po,,,.,,,i11g 111c)r•· ))rai11 
than hra,1·11, 11·a~ knoc ko:d 111ic1>11.;cic>11' 
l1<1y~ 111 t<J ca11111 111111 a ll-7 ,ur11r1-•· 
l'l l l<•r)', a11cl the "ll~rd" 11·111 l>r our f,,r 
re1·e ll{l:l' (J ll 
lh<y 111vatlc 
I lit• ,\! , ltl ll ta i 11•·•· r> 
th~ir lll<>lltllain L1ir ''" tl i•· 
.-\1- 26th , 
1huugh.011<' 1,1 1l1c rule,, 11crr t ha t t ht:rt: 
should. Le 110 sluggi11g. S((>ttic au ll 
Uro1<•11, 1\I !<<)l >i11 ;()11 an<! June., , !'a l-
' 1ner and L'o\Jl>s· 11cre tlie 1!~ ligl1 t of 
ll ••l• ar1! i1 gt>111g <lU\ thct to tl1 1., )t•ar 
to tak to the _,1111 g ,,u 1 of the ll>c ky \ · .. 1 
1,,,,ja~k., 1,. and 1~tli a f,glt t" '8 l.'1111,-li 
of 1>eppcry )'Ollll!,; gr1tld1•r.; _It "111 t;ikr 
:~~~·~~~~~~l;l~l~l;l~l~l~l~l;l~l~l;l~l;l~l~l;l~l~l;l~l:l;l~l:l;l~l;l~l~l~l~l;l~l~l;l~l:l;l~l; I Jt was -during been booked as tl1e biggtost inter-sec-
Most of the action du~ing t his quar- put tl1c "Preachers" !1ack in t!1e 1\ .,-
socia tio11, and it is expected tl1a1 tht}' the ~pectalor~ 1n 
v.·il l l>c , rc-ad1nittcd v.·i th a clca1i slate 1 .-\ftcr livo: 111111utcs 
tcr was in midfield. 
little 
t l1c 
u1or" '""l'l"ll ,., 




Comer Seventh Street and Florida Avenue 
R. 0. T. C. SHOES 
SPECIAL AT $3.95 
• 
<N 
ilBO A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
FOR SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
JOE'S HABERDASHERY 
-TWO STORES-
1904 14th SL 
1359 Yoa SL 
• 
.. 
111111t1111111111 1111 1111 11111 I 111111 I 1111 I 11111 I '11 I I 
'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 
• 
its best opportuni ty to scare. \Vhiting 
recovered a funib!Cpunt for H"oward 
on Smit.h's 39-yard lin'e. A-farshall ran 
the ball to Smith's 24 yard line. Herc 
successive passes failed . The last pass 
going oycr the goal line. "Red" \Vi l-
liams pu11tcd to Marsli~ll who rar1 to 
Smith's 27 yard line before he was 
downed. Tv.·o passes were grounded 




H oward's . ~st chance in the 
The ha\£ soon ended 1"itl1 
Smith 6;, H oward 0. 
Second H&lf. 
Soon after the half began, Smith 
opened its attack. Fowlks gained 12 
yar ds arou'nd end. A pass, "Red" W il-
liams to Fowlks, gained 30 yards and 
put the bal l on H oward's 20 yard li11c . 
William• cir<:led right end for a touch-
down on the next play. Adams 
knockca' down the p.a11 for extra point. 
Score, Smith 12; Hov.·ard 0. 
Fowlb Runa Wild.. 
From this point on the gam~ was 
turned over to Mr. Fowlks, . who was 
truly capable of handling it. He made 
r uns of IS, 20 and '25 yards during 
tional classic 111 tl1c South tl1is )•ear. 
MUSIC FOR THE 
STUDENT ASSEMBLI E S 
_ All members of 1l1e ~lc11's Glee Club, 
\Vo1ncn"s Glee" Club a11d Universi ty 
Choir and Cl1oral Society arc rcqm;st-
ed to occup~ ~he fi r st fi1•e be11c!1cs i11 
the middle section of seats every \Vcd-
cooperation is rc5pec t-
this winter . 
Si111l(._ tl1e Rcnnai ssancc atJ,1\011nces 
it 's firs1' floor 11 a111e of Ilic seison, it 
reminds us 1!1at the court ga111c "ill 
soon !1e with us, and already Cuarli 
Burr !1as begun to trai11 tl1e lloy~ f\1r 
v.·hat points tQ be pne of tlito lie ~ t ~ea­
sons !Qr ll ov.·ard on tl1c court . 'f lu!! 
aspira11ts arc pra(ticing dail)· for t!1e 
free t\1row t ourna111e11t to be held 1·cr}' 
scendcd u1ion t!1e particip;.111ts . Ot1i-
cials I-lu ll, ~l a11_ce, 'frot1nan, \\' oodaofl 
and S11·il t tried to 1lis1icr 'c th•· 111 il!i11i.: 
group of an1ago111,1;; a11J 11·crto r"11;or•l-
r<I 1\ith a [>UIJJJ;iellirl)( tl1a1 <lctt·tro:<I 
tl.toir effort~ irl vaciliyiic l'n<lcal'or -,_ I 
1-1. U. MEDICAL CLUB 
OF NEW YORK GIVES 
DINNER TO ADAMS 
·rlrc }'ou11J< latli"s 1•·110 •11111,·,~e<! tlii~ 1 ~ I ·:\\' \ 'tJl{h: 
affa ir \Ootrc a1111o>t .,.11 \Jarra,\ecl l•}- the 
1
,,,1 ( 111 1, ,,j ,,. 11 \ <>rk 1·11_. ~"'' "1,-
pa_r t ial ~l r1111•i11g oi Sv.·an11. IJoth Iii• 111i1••t1ia! 1[11111,·r t•• !)r_ '\ 111 11;, J'_ <,. 
•h1rt and u11dcrchir t 11 cr" torn >•• \ I I ~ ~ • 1 ;i1n,, l "a11 <ii th<· S~h,1<JI ••I \1co[t-
sh.r{'.d3 \\]11lc he 111a11fu lly _~lugg~J a''a)· l'lll<', lf<J1,·:.rd l'111\er,11•·. 11> the '.\;,-ncsday. You r 
fully desir'~d. Co11tinued 011 !)age 4, ---------------~--.:.. __ :.::.::.::.:::..c·~·---.::::_..:. ______ I at hi, _1 Ir rec tor 111 tu t,or, 1: 11:a1 l )' 
I.,,.,,.., .,.,,.,,,.,,...,.,,.,ll+I .... l.. ll+I ., •1-11.;1>+1 ...... lf-ll-+l-ll .. lf-ll-++1-11 .. lf+I +1-11.;1>+1 +1-11.;1f.1;,,, .... 1 .. 1~11+1 +1-11"li+l +>-ll-ile I6gl1l1ng c<·a,ed anrl ai1:1(!ugh -" 11,·11 
. . . 
tl1c t 1<n1al f{'""ll' "t t!1( 
St'.,lt ionery 
• 
We Have It! 
jflillpri~o 
• 





H ave you heard 1bout the delieiou1 Meals that arc served at 
• Gil.TES' ·-
v.·l1i,1le l1lcv. 1\1e. flag ''as u1 po,§e~­
sio11 1lf ,, frc.l1111;r. 11. r.,-e s•11,J1 v111nre' 
-;cattcrc1I •11er the 
. ._ -- -~ 
field a11d the t11 0 
- -·- --' 
as 111an)' as t\1c)' 
Jl ,•11.,·. SUIJ l<11<·r•><I" l)ti1·,., '.\',. 1, \;,,rk 
lit1, r:rillay 
·r-!1<· 'l'e~ial i.:11c·,1~. 1c·tore Dr. ~! tirt ! e-
).I . .\I urrax,. .1J11~1,·c. --,l!L 
act~<l 
• 
ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
901 Y, YOU ST, N. W. 
his rampage,'! H is last run of 25 yards 
placed the ball ~ H oward's IS yard 
line as the quarter ended. 
Fourth Quarter. 
1N THE HOWARD M&NOR APAl{T~fEN1"? 
I 
272 1 Georgia Avenue N. W . 
111;, ~t•· r. ·rhw· ""re 01·er •)11c 11<111-c\''l"'"'"~~»-ili<.<~dllW:>-.><iY<~;J;<-J.,, r.:tl••r"i11 ua Ir" ,,f the Sthc·"I · ;·,~.,·:1=,.=,1-.--------"pae11ie~ '' a11<I "sophs" a "break." " - I ' 
v.as v.on by tl1e 
tca111s 
could. 
v. ere tO gc__!. 
•'l"h1~ -!!1•cnt 
Fowlk"t <:ootinucd on the- warpath. 
After H oward. ~unt~ out of •dan~r. 
be cau,ht a pass .from \Villian1s and 
ran 20 .yard1 to H oward's Z yard line. 
' Martin 1eored Smith'• last touchdown. 
!N~"'l'l"'l+ ..... H+<>+H•H+l>+H•I A pas1, Wi\liam1 to Fowlks, 1eorcd 
All 
DINNER BREAJC!FAST . LUNCH ' 
, 7:15 w 9:00 12:00 to 1:30 
kinds of Sandwiches a11d Salads, Home-made Bread, l'ics, 
l ee Crcan1 and Soft Drink1 3t populac price!!. 
4,110 to g,oo 
Cake' 




1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ii I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 
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' • • -,~ 
ic111e a11d 1n,11 .. 1I g11e-t< J)A,,l'nl_ 
.Xhe official~ v.·crc Dr. Da1·is, tlic D I' >I \I • 
__ _, r. ,eter . "irra~- 1- 1•rto•1•lt·111 ,,f 
heat! 11f 1he l)cpartn1cnt of f'h}·<ical 1he c!ul1; Dr. Ja11ll'< 'I'. \\" (;r;111a,ly, 
]~ducat10 1 1, Jol1r1 Hull. president of the secretar~·; and Dr. J oseph JI ]{ 11"'· 
• 
Student Cou11itl, Ja111e5 E. Trorn1an , , \ I , rea•urcr. : 1·fr~ e auorate t1a11<1<trt 




















THE llJLJ,TOP, llOWARI) USl\'ERSITY, WASl!INGTON, D. C.,' TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1929 
JOLLY JOTIINGS 
((.onliT111 .. 1I fro1 11 Jlajl'e .1) 
• 
•U<••• 
Burch Writes for English Piper 
(Cont inued from Page I) 
.,! l.f<Nltr111 Language: Note's, pu_bl i5hed 
1 l)y John Jloplci11J U niversity undtr the 
t it le, " An J-:quivale11t for Dan iel De;-
f •• ~-
--·-
N1lionll Builders Asso. in Session 
(Conlinucd from Pai:e I) 
f OVd 1h1t t1•tl l rc:1u1t were c:ntl.u5lailic 
over 1he .1ucce1s of the: conference. 
Grettilfj'.I were extended by Prof. 
PHI BETA SIGM(> 
HELPS N. A. A. C. P . 
-------
Coac l1 Verdel l ha~ 1-0clcc1I uJ on tlJe 
no5r with n new ' wri11kle he l1rougltt 
frt1r11 !lie \\' r~1 with hin1 i11 l1 i, cai'11ct· 
!1:i)(' . l~<'forr each trill a 11rint<'<I sl1ect 
rontainln11: f11ll i11i tr uc t ion to 1he pl:iy'-
rr.a. whrn to rc1>or1, 111ilra)('e, ti1nt o'f 
lt·~viul(, n1rtl1o<I' of trans1>Mta1io11, 
1i111t· 'of :irrival, a11d 1111! i1 1~ 1r1 1r1io 11t rc -
lativ .. t.., i:1•rry 1111••·•·111~·11t of 111<' 1•lll.v-
• · r ~ •luri1111 t!1r 1ri11 i ~ )('ivt11 11111 t! ' r<'<' 
rla 1·~ lw: ft1rr 1(;1111 !'~ 11"ay fr (>lll !10111<' 
1 : 111~ l 1a~ llr r <1111e k1i. . ... 11 a~ tl1t' " C.rid 
•t•· t •' 11il > lt"j ~111I ,, ,. .. 11\ 111 ;, ~a111r ~ 11 
ht·ro·ncr 1'l r11l1•! a111I ~r•irltr <I l' no11rr~ 
_ In 1!1is article Profes1or Burch 
sho"•cd !he discovery of a new •p-01:111 
o f 1,i0Jra1Jhkal value concernii1g De~ 
for. '!'ht J)Oen1 throws liglit on tlie 
!=;cot1i~l1 attitude 10 ... ·ar(I J).,foc 1[11ri ng-
William S. Nelson, adminiJtrativc as-
sis1ant to the President of H oward 
Universi ty, who expressed the in terest 
of the ~r11eral fac11ltic:1 of the univtr· 
8i ly ill ihe opportun ity for good and 
the 1el'vice t l1c as1oci1tion can rcn~er. 
NE\\I YQRK.-The Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity, throua:h its New 
York Chapter, ha• .ent a check for 
$25.00 to tl1e Natio11alt AslOCiatioii for 
the Advancen1e11t of Colored People, 
a1 a contr1butio11 toward t he defe118e 
of Ralµl1 ' Baker, Lincol11 U11iversity 
student, sl1ot by a patro1111an i11 Brook· 
lyn, a11d Willia111 l'ontainc, !fr. B:ilc· 
er'• co1upa11io11 . , 














F,·rs 11f 11la11. 
Trrtl1 ll l c lay, 
T1t•rt1Xl llr hlondr-
Slit ' • 1>h1>11rv 1ha1 ... 11 
:.1 ~ 11 i a1 d,.,,r ,.i ''''''''' >' h,, 11•r J · [ , 
)I 11) 111 
· ll •• Y• •I• rtad f''oc ?" 
" ~ii i\' , I l'<'lld 1>rr!1y J(O<xl ," --:- -' 
~l!jl\ • 
• J il11111 I lc•r lc (J• tll ) Sir! 
l11111n1y II , 11 l i11 1k ~ tile,· ,.,.d ,linjl' 
... 1.0 . 
• :\Ian f !i('1·t11111111( rx;i<1•rr.1l t'<11 
:.IOI )' 
1
11("11\ "ill TIUI( f<>r \"<•II Jt>O ll \V,1 11 
•.11· 1·• 11.1, (,r.af r ) 
\\'hi. 
:\l ;i 1· ~, . , lll•r, of ('0\IT' " 
tl1c Unin1i :\l r.ven1t1t t, 
A thirtl artic le ha• htcn acct11ted for 
p11bl1cation \Jy b.IO<"lern l'liilo!ogy of 
Ju thi~ Ill-
l' t· ~ti~at11.111, l'ro fcs••>r: /lure.Ii bri11g;. '' ' 
lii:cl11 fi v~ art 1c lC111 t.y l)tfik '11 .. ,·~r be· 
llrau11£11j .iJJ.uL 11111 Ml .1111 11 1· 
!),.rr1 hut :\I .<• t J ':>.;1.1 ~ r ,, <l rt' ••• •ll( 
\\' .1: ,.,.,11;1rt . h11w ~rr y•>n l(rtu nir 
. .1!1 11111 'IJ 1 ! lju u L ..J _fl_r1fl'"'-L' --c 11t>11--!ha1. l•.,lr•"d " ' IA ~I ••• 111 ,,r:i! v.ic.c<"q..j.'f~ore 111etl l1y l),.foc_o sch1,lar•. 
1''' r lla rn111ou in tl1 r <111t•u i11g ga1J1 <'. l'r<•f,.;.5or l:lur cl1rrct i~·ed'lllc1lcgrer 
A111ong those 11rc1ent at this e-0n-
ft·rrncc were · F'redericlc F . Simni~. 
Prc~ide 11t- of the N1tional Bui1drr ' 
A~~ocin 1 io11. V. N. I . I ., Petersburg. 
\ 'a. : Jlaro ld I •. Rugjl'lcs. Secreiary, 
ll ampto n ln ltitu te. l-l nn1p1-0n, \ '11.; JI . 
\\.'l1i tt r111ore Brown. 011c: of 1J1t foun!I 
<:rs, llos1011, :\l aJ1.: Ct1a rlt1 E. Coles. 
Jr, l 'a ~ t l)rrsidcnt. Char1ott<:1ville, 
V ·1 ; R ·r Jla1111;J, ,1 . ~h­
i1111t c>n, n. C.: JI . R. Roliin1on, hrad 
of J)r11;1rtr11ent of Architrclurc, ll ow-
artl U11ivrr~i1y, \Va shington, D. C.: 
li11~sell \\'{llf, drafti11g in• lructor. 
ll a11111to11 , Va.: \\7itl ia111 T . R<'WI , elt•c -
trician , ll a..i11pton ln st itule: I .. T . Pinn, 
~u1Jrrj111c 11 dr111 constr11 r tlon V . N. I . I., 
""""oilnirtr, V ~ .--;- I I. F~ 1r:nmtJ'M?I . 
ll<1h J.0 1111·•. ,,r <' 1·,,u a1 1 r11 1p t 1~1 1( I <• 
11111 111!1 ~ 1•111 ,,f 11 la)i' :\ lthr ;i. II 
a 11d th .. , , •1 ,,, "' ... .... 1,1 11 1.: ,. , .., l.: 111 .... / 
ll t ;11Jl1111• M1 l,•f <1I 1•.i1•t•r 
I ''""'t 'i,1 1~0 ·, \I "'I Ti" 
\\ !1 0 '' l l~t: \UU l l jt L1 !I J' l't ]U1 f<>ll 
• l~•1 1lt 1 .0 11~ ! l ~rl. 11 .o! I f,,, I II 
1, ,:J <I I· ?'.,11 .t 11 ! l ~ r .1111 ) 
:\11 ·~ ll r l1 n ll o· a rr,.r ll 1' t1·a c l1 ing 
<•Il l at \' ,11 1111~ l! 11rr •> ui.:!1'• "' J, ,,,,] \\' r 
"'.;t, l>rr 1,,1, of lu( k Shr 1..1 11••1 a, 
_far J" ay 1• 5hi: Jatk~ 
'111., " )I ii( lllu1·," "111 I>(' l1rrt t n 1•11 
l<- r tai'n (•U T tea 111 ••II tl1r ~ri r lir< > lt 0 11 tll(' 
·2111.1 , ,f :\ 0 1·r111bt•r :1·ht "Rllt<'5" u11de r 
· lh•· 1u1rtage ,,f 1!1e r1•1110 .,,..·11e1f 11 '.l rrv 
(or(', 1·1111 1 ~\.\trt1~ n•r,., 1>11 ·11 11 ''' ': J t· IT" Jr ffer~011 ha 1·t- ~ 11· ~111 -ii.1 1 1 .:- re • l 
11 1; 1 1.;~ up • ._ ~--~ oxu ,, , ,n.,.,..,uL1J1r L!.':i.L J c;uiu...i11.-1J1c._ 
· \',-,, !.,~Ii•·', 1111 l'''"ol tr<'d 'I l l( 1r ~. ,.,,11111ri·. a 11d 11·h r11 1l1t· 1· 1111·r1 tl11• 
11,. ,1 11 111.·y ' 'l''""it•a l ,,fa ,,.,.,, .. 1 
111<1 l1 l11d1·~· lla rri• I• t h r ,,,,,~t ;o u l 
\I v, ' "I', t lu:'v II " " ' ' <1 ur 1 ... , t rrl(nr~J , 
.\lu rr,11 
" 1\n<I t lo t•n 
'I .. ~, 'ul tc ·r 
t li •·r•• ... a ~ thr 1111'<' t•·r ~1··· 
.-_ 1;7." a .. 1.: ,-<.1- ho, r1,.u11111 a1 c 
" llrt,kl' 11 ll rar tt·•I" !1t·rn1' ''' 111, 
'' ''M'll l< 
i. r ,1 pi l 
l\i,nn -; •11! t ht· "''r• •n rl 1!a y ,,f Nrov r 111 
l•tt it .... ~1 1 i,.., 1b" ,,.,,i .~ r.c;il__i:Ja.uir of 
1h.· 1•·ar 1 •• r 1111· (·a 11 i1,·,1 c· ;1V . an11 tli•· hi ~ g•·, t 111r11-<1 t11 nf rile s\. :1 ~0 11 . i ~ . l'!C · 
prc tt·<! ' '' , ,.,. lht· "111 _1·~ ICT )' " 1•'illll, a 
h•;r~! nf ~n<• r1i1•1o( . ~ trainin)( ;111'1 i11furi -
01 .:·d n i<o• n ~ t urn<·d ln<>S (' ~g <1 in ~ t ! ht· 
1111,k~· :.f ,•nn t.oin r 1·r.•. I 
1•• ·' "' " rt 11•t !11111 .i t ,.,,,,, ,.1,·111<·111111 1 
s1 ... 
l lo t l r1•h11!1 n" •1 •11 1, :it .thr tr;iL1·r111!1<'• 
l•T <' •ll l1 1 ~11 J a d)·., [ ... a< Jtl•t llll l lAt 
-:-,.- , .1 \ 1t' ' ' .. 1111 ,,., ,. rJ•'•<'<l 
r<' rt·• •r ~ lt·t tt•r• fr11111 :\\ ~ 
" l11·11 1 ••. 
111 J •· r ~r)' 
l •I ) \\'r "' •1 •<1 • r 11 sl1i: '' J•li11111 111111 
I hr llll l(l1 ly St o•t l><' t' .<n 't l1t· fuo•li:1 I. 
11,,1, J 11 a ~ • \\ .uru o ff a!t•·11 >1 •t111oc 
~r!I I• T• •> h \· ap • 1l• f<k1 tl1aJI '' "' '' lo<'.> 
11~ ~· .-l>~ l l i'l~)cr 11. (uu l ar µlati u rni 
.1ur111g ~011th.,rn tr111 ) · l•11't 1h1t o11 r 
rxh1!ara 11ng 1 
1~", ,,. , . N''· ~ .• i •. th• ~ Ol-lr \' ,,,f,,11<. 
" t .01 1a. 
" !'.la~ . 
c l1r" 1'.' 
lJ-0 ii" " f ,,,,. ' 0 ... II ;1. ccor tl." 
--. 
" fl.ni' r 11•: arr.111 1 11f h1111 
-:<·nt l1• n• a ''"Tllfon! .. 
.. ,:, !h ~ 11 1.: ... 1(111'•• 
.. 111<•<111111-: 
l II •- 11 ,,t, .r,· [ rla,, '""111• 1111•••· 
:i l '1r11 11 ,, ,,, 1nl1l1 11111,11 a ('];, ,~ 
lik r 
\~'e ~1·•· t h11 1 \\' il l1e r roir r r l1a ' 1,rcn 
11111 nn Ilic ~fht• 1lu l r aJ.(n in ·r111s 111 <' a t1• 
th.1! IJ c, ... :1rcl l1n< r.,,1i.:.u e1 I , r<'la1 i ~· n~ 
1l1 1/1-·1~(1 r ~ e . nftcr a _1·ra r. '1"11 <' l:o .. t 
1i111e 1hr f; rtc11 an ti C.0111 ... ·av r 1>la)·e1l 
hr rt• 1111· ga111<' e11dr<I 1·•·ry 11rl~n1i, f:t(I· 
1<•Tll l' du <' l<1· a dt•!' j ~ j{1JJ o f (11\t' 'Of !l1t• 
,, 1f1rlal~ .., !1icl1 lrd to 1l1 t• \Vi llie tfor r t 
' "" "' ""lk i11 i.: fr .-.111 1l1e (1,·l•I. I.cl 11 ~ 
J1<•1•i: 1h;i l .,,.,•ry tl1i11g "ill tur11 <•ti! finr 
I· J ••rc l.1n, il <' C0111•' ,,r thi• 111111·. 111 1!1- that 1•·e r an r11ut tl11· 
[ _,.1 frt \\ ' ~ \\' •· 11 •1t 1rr 1lin! 1· t •\I ~\ r,, l f 
" 'th •<•t111·0•11r ;:!,,. "''" •l ur 111,11 ,.,,ur 
111n111 t·11t•. 
_, 
()h i< •a11' a nti 1·rn ;; r all cla int o f s1111rr-
i<iri l)' And .inc r ,..t 0 a rc 1:1!1<11111 ali1•11 I 
' l'orce , it ... ·i11 •11c "ell I<' Ice yo u k11••"' 
1ha1 tht' 1n cr>n1f!ariilil r (1 lcl-ti111e r, " \\' 11 
).';iu1o: \\1ar!l,'. i, 11 01 11i1h \Ii<' . (;rc1·11 
1\1101 11' ' "'' ''" l1r11r tl 1.,t ~1urra)' !). an 1I (~old . 
h.11 r ),,1,1·11 a li11 !e lft< hn1R11 a ~ !1; , )( ir l 
\1 1·~ ~ I I' 1 ~ r:111irr r ul<'. :\111rr:1}'. 
Li1er1ry Succolalh. 
1nt'IOn Cauli, l) o·;jr , 
..;-111 cr 10111 ha1•i: ll rn n n"a1• 
'l'lii: lhy 111r J1a• li r•·n1t•d ''' v1·r.1· l<>n l(. 
I !'I"<' f,.. r Y"I! <'~ rh <l a~· 
~o. S111tar llrrt ~. 1•11ur ' " ·•·rtn<' ''· 
l)"•"t turll1J) y1 >ur 110•<' :1\ n1r , 
11111 tak~ tl1i • 1•11.i:h1 i:r11 r arr<•I r11111 
S i•• · ~kinl( ,,f o\tl 1i1111· r ~ rt·111ind1 u .~ 
!h,:it the in c(>11111iira),\e llo(lr s t~r. l'.;111lc y 
)<111 1·~. i• . till in thi: c • > ll c 1o:i~lt' n1hletir 
lin1el1i.:ht. a nti i• 
fn r Olli' n f the 
rr1iorte<I. as tr)· inl( out 
t hr Tlt·ar ; gritl s<111a<I . 
1in 11 , nun1 l>rr ?3.l.1 ~ .8.19. 
!)1111111 <111e5· 
J111W \(Ill.I( i• 
J.;•HllJ.c to t.e i11 coll<',l(e s111 1 rt ~? 
lra tr I l1ral<'r -ic <.1•·r Utl1 .. r, 11 ~l11· r , A11tl !rtt11cr n1arr ir 1I !1r. 
I can't li11d 111)' 111111)( about 1l1r 11la,· 
i11 1hi• 
Sorry, sir. (} 
for thr IJC:W (, 
•Ofially k11-0w11 a ' 
i11•. ~h.r tarkle or thr 
J1n1 Ra111sc:y, you arc: t11e talk of 
:\t111i:r llall . (;O<><I £or Y""· :I.Ir . l'r,,s\1, 
you ar .. o il f<Jr a.11 .. arly -io larl~ 
La11111u~ llouk Ag1·11t Sir, 1l1ia •·t1 · 
• 
,. ,.,-lu11t'1!1a .., ,11 11•11 y11u :ttl) thiul( you 
''a111 I(\ k11ow . 
J <1r l 'u!l•·i.:t·: l s !hat su' ' '1.lti tur 11 
! i> 
0
1ht' !•.1)(•· "h"'" 11 lr11~ "ho k1llc<l 
l ''' k l(tll ll U and i'fll d It Off 10 UlC • 
)1 11 ,{ll' ;)l )lill.1 
,.._ ..... 1·,,uc-J fron1 Pa11 .. I) 
casc:1 ;11 t!1e NcgrOt·b,h~\f that drci-
sio11J n1i11ht lie rt'11dt•rcd in 11ar1111>n• 
'"i1h ri11l1t a111l justice l•l 1·l1·arlv ,.;1,\ 
iJ,l rcelul ly ii!ead !lin t the 1·11\l '''''ll tl ),,. 
inrvital1lr . 
lie do•r ril'ol ln"·lessnrss 1>111 fel l tl1a1 
1i111 of a ••ery u11Fortun;tte acci1lr•tt 111 
the contes t "'ith t i1e llil( lllues nt 
llluefu•l•l. \V . \ ' a .. a111l a• a rC~\11t •\>ftl\ 
qnit•· a ft'\\' "' r 1'k ~ in 1111· l10•1>i tnl . · r1~, 
i11j11ry l'ut lli1n <•ut o f thl" li11t' 1111 f1•r 
. . 
tht• rr•l of 111•· ••' .1 •0 n, 1111\ he 11<1"'' rr · 
11 " ' ;1s rn0rr olur to thr l(t'nera! fcrlln)( Juru • 1,1 thr fn !rl " ' itli tha t •R111r ..,1,1 
tl1a1 JU c1)>(•'S <1 1• rr1.~okrd f1111 <!a111e1ital fi1:ht i11 i;: spi r it. au1l ren ll1' In 11i••r II•• 
pr1nr 11•lt·s 1h;111 ''' an1• 111:1•trr1· 11 f 111·t1, all f,1r 0 11! 11 0 1, · a r~t . 
1 > rgan1 ~t' d l' r1111i••lll !>~11 < L~ ' ' 1'1'r tho• 
11 1t>ra l aud r 1 1.:h1 t· oi1 ~ - 1~1 1< l ar t1 , 11f th~ 
\ il)<' Tl(all ll<"< >L I) <' 
o r ~1 .1•tt' r o f ArtJ ..,ith 111ajor in Ent< -
l1~ h ar ( o lu111 l1 i:1 L' 11i1· rr-~ity in 19 18 
and •11r 111 !lit· )' t·n( ' 19!6-17 a5 ;i. l(Ta(I 
11,11 <' • t1id<'11t ~ I !h t U nive rs i1 y o f E1lin -
hurg h llr 1)l ~n .t lo rrsu111t' Ii i ~ s turlie .. 
111 SJ,:u.tl:u1d ,.i.:1.. ~w11 i!J.-il. i~ 11 ra i:.li ~ a 1 >1•· 
f,, , !11 111 t•> uh t.1i11 f11rtf1er !ta•·~ frun1 
' l'rof. Gre~~ Addresses Forurn 
( ( ·, ,n 1111 ue1l frrJ111 f'al(t' I J 
crl11 cat ed.0 ' 
l'r (• f. l l owar1I IJ., Grt'gf( is a 11c"' 
' 
n1t•r11brr o f th t ll o ,.·ard facul1)·, who 
conit•• fr'o 111 S<.1ut!1 Carolit1a. f"rcf . 
'l'ra1lc Srhool. V. N. ~· I. : II IJ . \Vood· 
snn, 5t ruc t ural enl(in1>er nntl cn11trac• 
!or, \\rashlng1ort, I) . C.: A!l1<:rt I. (a!l-
.~ ... 11, :}rcl1itect. \Vasliingto11, [) . C. : 
Jul111 A . l. ankf-0rd, archilt'C t1 \\7as!1 -
inl(to11, [) , C. : K. O. l'afk, 1ll'coratoT. 
\ ... ashinl(I011, I) . C.; \Villian1 B. \\1es t. 
IJean of :\lc11, ll o"ard Unil'ers it y ; I) . 
II . ·rrr(}', Uriclclayrr, lla1111lto11 l11 ~ 1i ­
tut••: J)arnli:y !t oward, 111ecl1a11ical c•1 -
11inerr, Was11ington, D. C. : Er11rst R. 
\ \ 1elcl1, i11s tr11c lo r of rnginceriril(, 
lf u ..,•;ird Univer8i1y: Jamt1 t .. Wrll ~. 
ii1s tr11c t-0r of art, H oward Unil'trsily ( 
Er11111ctt J. Scott , srcrclary-trtasurtr. 
Gn~,ii: \\· a ~ rflu c.alSd 
lu 11 1l1ia U11i1·ers iti .. s. 
1-!o ... ·ard University: Jlo ... ·ard II . 
a.t. Yak_ and -..Co.- f • • 
I :\l 1ck1·Y,. lns1ruc1or o :irch1trelurr, H e " 'On I IC llowartl U11iversity: l. t ... ·is K. Do"· 11~ 
l lr l1a u l .1•ag111• l' <:l lowship i11 1919-20 ing, acting deari, Collt·ge of Applit'tl 
iu cutn\1<:l1 t11·c: <'Xa111inatio11. 11 .. ..,·as Sc it11cc, 1-t o ... ·ard Uni1·ersity: \\' illian1 
gra 111 c<I a General Eddltation Boord S . Nrlso 11. ad111inistrative ;issis tant to 
l·r1 ],, .., 5J1i11 fo r tli<: ytar 1929-3-0 at tl1e Prcsi<lt'11t -0! ll oward U11ivcrsity ; 
. . . . . I \\1t s lrrvelt /\. . Taylo r , a ssis lanr pro-1 eachi:r s C11l lr gr, Co lu111l>1a U111vi:r - f c· ·r E · · 'f f U · 
es1o r. 1v1 . ng1nttr1ng, r owar1 i11-
5•ty. l'ersi ty: ) . I-{ , Nicholas, contrac tor, 
['J'Ol. Grrg)( scrVi<ll - as J)ea11 at Ralti111orr , }.f(J, ; Curtis C. J-:lliott, 
~l o rri ~ flro ... n U11il'e rs ity, A1la11ta, H owartl U11iv1·rsity.; J•ranlc C. Btick. 
(;.,. fo 11r yc;1rs , !1111 C'!_nlt'~ to ll ow~rd prl'sidt'nt or 11~Yilnt" ·U·11tv~tsi1y Engi-
d1rr("ti}' frt1111 the Do.:an~l1i11 of South 
(,'drq li11a State Col lt•ge, "·hcrr he was 
al<!o IJ1ree tor or 1.J1e S choo! of E tluca'-
' 1i ,-, 11 a111l S11111n1ct Sc hoo l For ·rtacl1crs. 
li t' " 'nS l~ xe c ult\'e Srcrctary of the 
St ate ·reachrr'.s Association 1l1crr. and 
a l•<' 1t•·lt l$'.a1r 10 tit .. rt('r111 111ectii1g of 
the National A ssociation o f Tcacl1ers 
in Color .. tl S chools. 1:01 tl1r pi~ t '"'O 
• )· ears he l1at !icrvtd as Srcrct!iir,· o i tl1e 
~a lion;il As!lliciatio11 o l uca113 anu 




Soci~ty; 1\von TI. tol!in~. an1I 
II . Dnllnev, lfo..,•ar<l Utvcr-
'rl1c ll owaril Universi!y . Engi11etr-
iJiic SoCitly wish<'t lo !alee Jhis OJlpor-
tunity to tl1ank !)can Do ... ·niiig a11tl t!ie 
_ru_Jl.C.L.111e111l1cr1 of tl1c: f11cu!ty for giv-
ing the- students of E11)('i11etring ancl 
1\rc!1i1ecture ar1 O)lportunity lo shar e i11 
the <li5cu s ~ioi1s of t11c prob!en1a 50 
1•ital lo traini11g and worlc . 




• llllck or Science lluilding 
2346 Sixth SJ., N. \V. 
' lleasonable Jlates-Start Any Day 
I ,,11 .. io:r l . ~ ll ( ~lr<'•lr <I f{lr '1 ' "rd111g) 
/l11t , , .,,,,, ll tuh >r, I .1111 a c11llt·1.: e [,., ,. A•si1tant Attorney General si:raks. -
r 111· 11r 1nr •1 •a i a<l1lrr·• ... a, 11 1.1•1·· Ii_, 
_.\ r••1111<l ;,, f_._,u t l•!! ll c.irc lcs, tl1t ,)' 1 il k 
,,f t he fr('s!1111an ' ' h•l ;\• I.: •·<! t li t' l'<•arl1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Jud 111 r l 11t n•>t<1 >•1· (' <l•'"' " ' t " ~ ,- ., , ,. 
1111 1,,,,, , 
._,, \ II II ... hilt a11,u1 t .th ~ i.; 1rl 11arl. 
1 ........ "l•··•t1 ,.,,,. ... .. , (' •tl " '" '' ;i, !1<•11 1 
"(,•·t11• l1I.•· l l1r ra111p11· 
11ut <•! 1>la' 
1, t.ol. •n j( 1·1•11 
• 
. ,, ,, , .. h;il l I~ lh•· 111~11 ll•l" . \1 ,,, \ 
II tl1a1 h•· 1• a , 1ar ,111 th" l:lr,11• 
!< ~1111 
(,,.,, ,!-:" N l'.1r n11111 111 IJ ,,,,,, ,, , a, .. ,,1.t11 1 
. 1ll o1r11r • 11•-11<" r.1I lit• ..111,J1c:tt l'< I l h 1t 
•••••ra l o t lrll~ ;incl ·· t1 .1rar trr rat!1t' r 1ha11 
1>1 )>( i•·t·, " '' ' ' ' 'I a.- l111·1r n 1.i: r•'l1t1·r ~, , , . 
,-, . .,, tl1,111 .111) o t l1 t'r •·11u111111<•1 \t o>t !111 
' " "')<'• 
Q ut>l 111;i fr,1111 \ ' <>l lairr, hr 1•a11! 111..,:h 
trih~,, ,. ' '' ! ht• .. ,· r 1· 1c·r "l11c· l1 t h<' ;11l 1·••-
•·a 1r a rid t h .. juil~<' ('Ot1!d r r ndr r t ho·ir 
11111 r s. 1l1r1r countr 1· a n<l p11strr111 
1, ,.,.r. an1t 1h1· r,1,1ch. 1• !'.'" 11.11'1'' '11• I•• 
•,,. \ '1·rd•·l l. ••·ta li.1 1<'<1 ,, ;,h 111•· 1'11<' 
'l],.,,, , t11r Sr1•tcl1111.111 ' ' 11<1 rai-•·<I l•i' 
f;,1111!1· ' ' ' \ 111crira ,,1 111' ;,,1ultl11°t l1.11c 
t•> 1•a• 1•a-'a/.:" <11·,·r i•1r 1l1,·n1. 
•• 
111~n ,. , 1,~r\, 
l\r t·akfa, 1 · • (;.r;11,ti r 111 I , rt>ll•· •·, l<•.1"1 
<111 d l'''ar !1 t'<I rgg, 
1'he l,oca l Drug Store \Vith a National Reputation 
BENJAMIN H. HUNTON 
.· 
PHARMACIST 
MllS. E. R. WIUWI 
.Cbef'll ~-
2854 Georgia Avenue N. 1' 
wi.fl1es lo onnou11ee tlud IM 0. 
serving tl1e besl ho111e 
111 tow1,. 
Special rate. to Stud 7 
Day, Week m M .. 
-- -~--¥Phone...Adam1 2524 
··'J' he t..'ew York Clia11t e r o f the 
A lcttcr to abtih 400 graduates of 
Liucolr1 U11iversi1y is l1t!i11g 1c:r1t out 
11)' the Li11co ln Alu111ni A1sociatio11, 
calling tlieir a1tcr11io11 to th .. 11njusti· 
fit·d s l1oot i1w o f !laker a111l tl1e 1•ro1n1>t 
actio11 of the N. A. A. C. I'. in Qcfl'11d-
111g tl1t 1 ... -0 l.oy5 iind srclcing j>r<.1..e.-
cu tio11 of 1/1c \>Olicc officer. ·1·11c letter 
', ·.•1 •1•11+•l•IHl •l,lHl •l,IHl•l1+l •l•l>+l•l•l>+l•l•IHl•l•I• Li11coln U11iversity A11in111i A~sucia-
tio11 calli:tl a 111crting St')l te111 lier 19 a11J 
vvti:d u11a11i111ously t o su1)por1 tlie N. 
:\ . A. C. 1~. 111 the 11ro~ .. c~tio11 of tl1 i1 
\l-Olice111an, ·1·11er "a11t the 11:1111c of 
!.i11c.Qlt1 as u·i:ll ~ tllal llf all Nea-rau 
SCHOOL SUPPl,0!8 
JACK'S 
The Student•' Prieacl 
LIOHT 'i.UNCftSS 
To tie- p-roteele<I. '1'!1~ N'. A. 1\. C. P . 
c:•t111 1 n\i:~ ll1at 1t will t ;1l.:e nlJ011t $1,000 Cor. 
ICE CREAlll-CIOARI 
Gc:orria Ave. and Howwwd Plf'I 
• 
tu get j11s 1ire doue for tl1<'•t· 1 •• ~y1. 
Lincoln 111e11 ran a11d oui,:-11t l.!,1 ral11c I I J I 11 I I I I I I I I 11 111I11~111 
every 11C;111y of it." 
Co11rt il>1>)1,)p .~ fr<.1111 ,the aft111111i arc I '"-Hl+-HH-HH+H+H+H+H++t•"• 111111111111 1111111111111 bl:.ing ro:c<:.i• ed !J}' Dr. l'auf A. Co1!in•, 
1117 \Vest 135111 3\rc,c1, Ne"'' \ '-0rk Cif}: 
BROWN'S CORNER 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Newest Creations in Ties 
,----Wool Shawl Collar Slipover 
~weaters 
Nobby Patterns in 
Liendale Shirts 
The Latest Patterns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styles in Hats & Caps 
When You Think of Good 
Merchandise Think of BROWN'S 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
REID'S CORNER 








I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 





(Hosiery Repair Service) 
1021 YOU STREET N . W . 
Washlnrton, D\ C~ 
Deatur 5665 2-Day Service 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11111111111111111111 -11111 
YOU STREET SALVAGE CO. 
1348 You SL. N. W. 
.Jl. O. T. C. SHOES 
-I Quality, $3.95_ 
eg1a e an s, " 'ea ers. 
Lu n1be.r j ac.ke Is 
Mention This Adv. for Special 
Discount to Howard Students 
Phone Dec. 209 
111111111111111111111111 I I 
2727 Gtorcia A.,... N. W. 
Hours : From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
l.ate r or Earlier liy Appointmeet Onlp 




Phone Colu111bta 6591 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I 
1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
FIVE CBA'P' NO WAlllNG 
TO LOOK YOUR ._... - UI 
Mu.te I• .ute. .... 
718 FLORIDA AVB... N. W. 
Wu•tnctea. D.C. 
I I I I I 
• 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
IT MAY B~ T A.ST·E: 
-
· llNJ A.•CIGARETTE 
• • • • 
• 
~ 
• . IN PRENTENG 
IT'S CRAFTSMANSHIP . 
• 
WE PRINT THE HILLTOP 
11,, ,,,,)1 "~' t1• ,.,.f,11,·r 11r.1!nl11t11•1• 
•• I•• d1111io ! !It"- t1•t111 1M'_41 , 
._ ,, ,,.,.,,1y, lf11·at11 . ~t lf-<l1 ir 1 1, 1i nc ;i nd 
•111l11 l11· 1t ) ,.,, 111prisr1I h 1 ~ 1 •r ··~rri 1 i t "'" 
l1>r '' lf ru !tu r1• :11 <• 111-: ... i t11 t h•· J,;i,ir 
11r11 11· i 1i l1·~ nl !ht• 1:1"" 1•~ 11•· .1"!.!.I \Ill.ti<' 
1 unrh· 1:r,·-l1 \'t1<<'1ahlt' ,,,1111. r1>t11 
lo111a11on ~;il a <I I\ i1l1 •al t ~< ! ,·ra r k ,·r• 
:>Jllfl...,,-il"'-:rl:rTITmll'. ir1•<! 1l":i ·-
CO rne·r 9th and You Sts.. N. \V. 
,, 
200./ qeor.gia fl ve., N. W. Phone North 1321 
• 
II 11, '''u a r~' 1l<• t th•· onan ;111•-r a ll 
\t \\ ''·'' pl•·rl i.:•·tl li1·r·•·l( t,, \Ir \I 
I ' l<JT 1\11 If.IT 
' 
' I 
••! 1 , , •ltJ ...+-4;;,\11 .. r l• •I• ~ 
•l l'l.1•'• ~,,, ,.,1 ,,;,.· l'ruI.-,,,,,_ 
I"\! t)tlJT\t'I 
. ' I ,,,.,.,1 >•>II lU 111\ 
• 1•• •·1,n r1 11)( for 1111· liar . 
·· 1.a ,, .~ 1")lf(•l1<111•'''· l1 ut _, ,.,, 1<r ," 
hr <.1ul 
Ba r Auoci1t ion 1-l tarl Speaks. 
\\ 1!li;1111 \ ' n ll1·n,·1·. a••l•! a1 >! ,,1l1.-1 !<1r 
·•t tb t· :-;1.ilt;. JJ• 1•:ir1 11 1• ·111 , ~ 1• rt 1'""'1' 
-1• nt ,,/ lh~· 1: r drra! i!i.ir \ ,.,,r1.11 1,111, 11 
ll.1r•·ar1! .'!ra•lu.1 1•'. :il .. ,1 ~)l<lk t' . 
' 
111 11 n 
l~1tl 11 ~· ,, "l1:at .111,•111 ,_CH_ 
•• •'~ r I'· turo-' 'n · 111•· ir,•111 Jl.l :,:<' 
/'lr;i-~ 1.:11·r ,;, thr 
• k11<'"' nl•'T•' a l1<1111 1hr S1111rt•111t• _( <•nrl 
l th;in an,. <' li1rr 111a11 . ..,.a, 111tt<l<[111·,.,1 
,, 1 I h1rf fu• l•cr l' f n l:1n· \\. 1t,,.,1h. l ' S 
.,, ,.,.,, 1. •I\ 
"''"11 
'\·,, •Jhl 1hr 11.~ri T1t:ar l t·1I i.1tl1tr 
1 I '"~~· hrr l>a<J.: " 
,,\ th•• 113,,,.,\ b1-. i•La!•· ~••• I lo( ra•••I 
11'11·r 1oi l\t' lo1"1 l h~ l.i•t l'l<"('f' {1{ 
''"' l. 1·11 
-
l·•·11r1 c1i l·la11n• 11rr•11lr<I 
\ '1rr l lra1rt-hlc I •. ltm r<i<ill, 't\. 111 
I Jl .'11•\••n. o.;_1l1r•t" r \l arl a11 r 111. 
1.:.,,,,,, .,. ll '•~ •t h. l ) r \I l l 1)111111•. 
1111111•· J.1 .. \ 'I ,11•1•. ' "•rrlar1 Ja• I 
\\'atrr •. J r, a11(I P rt1f l·tia, :\ t 
rl l\lltla• "' <"f(' )II tl1 r lU<llfllr r \\ 1111 !hr 
-.tu1lr111• a11t\ 311101 111 of th r •('h"lli 
[) iu n1·r o· Sir l11in • l1•ak \I it h t11111u1,., 
111 a ,!1 <"1I 1>1l ta1''''' · 1-: r•'~!I 11~1,, ~,, ],· 
•la •• . it't<! r."n. a nol l1 rt·a•I l ' l1 < 1 <1 111~ 
l <•111· ..,:•' 11 ia11 ·, \t 1"t1U a- 11 ' ' t o• 1111• 
\ , t1·raJ1 'J~utlni.a.11: 
!l reak in- t r ~1a-tt'd lr.1n l. !11r1rr <\n 
c> 
h11n. ' ' 1111 1n11-1ar,!, •al t ;•n<I 11•·1>1>•·r 
( 'hnrola tt' l_'ac t<'al 1~-< trat t tlf 11,,,,1lr. 
r 1111ch 
''1th 1f1u,tartl •'1111•. Sun t.111 1111lk. 
,, 11!1'11.\l t -tr:L\\ 
[l111nt·r 1-ri•·a"'t ..,·r111rr . \'11-J a", 
Skinlt·,,_ ' ' itl11,u t thr 
1uill. 111th -tra'' 
\f 1rlmint-tanr-h~ 
11·1111 111u,1a rc! and 
111111. . •111!1 , 1ra\1 
rnn l (111. \\'l11 t•· 
• 
l n fl:i·mrrl nn1nr ". 
bu11. ( "h,1r11la t1 
, 
lnler·Frttlernily Council ~leets 
!>hone North I 067 Wi1shington, D. C. 
' 111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 
• 
r 
111111 11111111111111111111 I I I I I 1111111111111 
THE LANTERN 
~ext Door to Republic Theatre 
HALLO\VE'EN DECORATIONS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
1349 YOU STREET, N. W. 
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. 3 Reasons Why You Should 
• 
• •• 




Tlie Official Student Publication 
• 
\ \ ,. .. 11 1~\t' .1 )>( 1<'<'1! lh,11 I ; \\0 l11 lt '-~---'--~I .. , .. ,,, 1-4 ,.i .,, llll ; .i .~ 1·,j,u j ol t + cP;RQfL EUGElt_E w~. 
• 





.;,;·,, 11·!11'"'' ld11l1)••U l. 1111 "' 1hat '' ~ 
lia<I a ('r1rt· 1.,.l'.ut11 '':1n i.: 1n :\t 111rr .11 .11! 
!r r1111 _1a111.<1(;I. J• •I [' ., ~·-
• 
I I ! u•a• " " 11 .. ~r 1!1at .i .1:crta111 
1·••U l!J.'. rnan •• ·:i.lrtn,;:: <>11 •·<'u 111~" -a 
d il l' \ \ 'h.,J '' (,r r1o1i.1 <>l'•· d<>111 i.1 1o? i•·111 ~ 
11,., <>thrr fr~I''" ' a .. brcl.k"{ 
LYMAN TO SPEAK 
·1 hr •pr.1kt·r f,,, 11.- , t :-;un1ln1 , ( ) ~·tI>· 
l•rr ~fl, "'ll 11r l'rt•lf••o>r l'11 ~··nt' \\. 
l.1rHa11 \\I ] ) 1) l'rt>fr"'''r t>i 1hr 
l'!1•lf''''l'h1 , ,, R~l• .: •nn 1n l ·111<111 ·r111·0-
a~ ~<•rt- of 
1tlt'!tl)lt'N 
:\l'r :.1 
fri('ndl,· r!'l" l lr),..-l nl,) fll': !ht• 
,. 
~! ,Jl\C (' .,-0f'*•\ii'1 h~ !' hi .4.Jpha 
ro llcrcd ~t~e a<ll'it r tl1at the f r~ • l1111t11 
f<l('l !S t ht ir a1tr111icm, not ru1 111akini,: 
a 1ra1e r111 1)·. 1,11 1 on n1ak111g high 
1,,Je•r.il ~., 11i 1 1arr. ""'' , ·,-,rk l·ity '!1'3drs. •o t hJl tl1r•· " '•1u!d bt 1•alu -
l 'r•>it••••r l,1111a11 <'C11111>l .. 1r tl h1• und~·f · ;i!,J.t, a• - r t • l101h lo 1h~ir 1111ivrr~ity, 
,.1.1a<~l1 •' :in <I i.c_•.t<l11;i tr ... t !•<lie· a t . \ 111 · 10 ¥'" ir:a 1 u~ oL " hi.cl) ..the.y.. 
lier .. ( (.-,, llt·)(r .and hi" thrQ l ~~g ica ! \\ Ork 1 " In 18'/'l 
111 191'1 
Slia ll 11. .:. j<•1u. tl1r l ~1lir, 
\\'J1 .. r~· · '''~ "- On1an' ,. ul1i111atr ,. brcon¥ n1rn1bcrs . -...;,'c"~\·a l r l'n11<'f>l l \ . .\ s. ll o.,1kJ.L .c.cl· =" 
- T li r prrs1drnt Ihm brodgh 1 the lo ~· h<' <. tu1l1'd for t~o )<'a rs 1n Grr- ' 
G , .ourog llu• I, 
c r u~h on lOU 
c;a, ' n •• t. o· -.; f'lll. .... . a ... )\lll ~ t:t•••l ­
ing 11n l hr <nrnfr lhf <•ll1er n igh t t;i \ I<_ . 
1ng lo \ ' ida 1- and A :\l o trn \\.11..:h 
one iJ 11 ' Oot1't ~ ,ba1hful. con1e o n 
a11d tell u1. 
• 
ma n~· al 1h.c- l 0 ni • r t •> tir,' o f Btrl1n. n1Hl1ng to a ('Jot h)• adn1oni~hi11g hiJ 
1-f ;il lr a 11it \\arburJI: l'rof,,~ etr l ,\111an li~trnrr<; 10 ~o sfud,· . .1111d 90 comport 
;,. .i 111r"11,,..r ,,f 1hr \n1tr1can l'l1ilo io- 1htn1~rl•·rs, that the><- ntay bl' ins1ru· 
~ -11h1r a l " •><' l<' I \· and tl1r Amrr1c1n ThrQ- nlrnt• in m.ilcinil: of 1hc fra trr11it7 
1..,1.c ic;il Stl<:1rt\· .lie is 1!10' autht>r o f . . 
·o·h I l ' f' bl ·• d house an ideal. "h1ch lite dtsc.r1bed aJ 
•• ' " •llJ)' and -.u111an rt1 '"'• · •n 
"Exper1rncr of God in l.f od., rn Lifr," bring •· . .\ sanctuuy for brothers. • 
alld hat made nun1erou~ to11 t ribu~10111] hon1c: of scholars, ind a rendc::i:vou1 of 
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Cooperative Book Store 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
New and Second Hand Books 
• 1- ' 
Text Books a11d College Supplies on Sale 
• 
• 
For all Courses in the College and Professional Schools 
• • 
Basement of Co_.nservatory Annex 
Buy Share.~ in "Your Own Store · 
11111~111111111141111111,llllllllllllltl_llltllllllltl 
~· 
I. ·\Ve have a paid Circulation• of l ,6l)O 
· 2. We offer a Select BUYING,Commt1oity 
• 
I. We offer a Larger Home and Alumni CircuJ.tioo 
• 
For rotes apply lo Charles F. Dicison, Advertiri•.I M 
The Hilltop, Ho'llJard Universil1, Was/l;,,gtM, D.C. 
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